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A Lift ofSUBSCRIBERS Names.

A

JOHN
Awbrey, ot Newbury, Berks, Efq;

Rev. Mr. Awbrey, Fellow of New College, Oxfer#C%2\
Mifs Aylmer, of Warnford, Hants

Mifs Betty Aylmer
Rev. Mr. Arnold, Fellow of New College, Oxford

Jeremiah Audrey, Efq; Counfellor at Law
Mr. Jeremiah Audrey, Commoner of Oriel College, Oxford
Revd. Mr. Amis, Reftor of Prefton CandoVer, Hants

Rev. Mr. A&on, of Prefton Candover

Rev. Mr. James A6lon of Queens College* Oxford
Rev. Mr. Allanfon, Rector of Upham, Hants

Mr. Atwick, of Wmcbeftsr

Atwood, of Worcefter College, Oxford
Elias Arnard, Diftiller in Portfmouth
Nathaniel Appletree, of Dedington, Oxfordftire
Richard Aubery, of Alresford

Armfby
Anderfon, of Bqftng/itike

James Ayres, Bookfbller in Winchefter
B

His Grace the Duke of Bolton, fix Books
Rev. John Burton, D. D. Mafter of Wnclxfter College

Juliens Beckford, Efq; Member of Parliament for Salijlury
Rev. and Honble. Mr Allen Bathurft, Fellow of New College
Rev. Mr. Robert Bathurft, Fellow of New College, Oxford
Rev. Philip Barton, D. D. Fellow of Winchejler College,

and
Canon of Cbrift Church, Oxford*

Rev. Mr; Philip Barton, Reftor of Petersfald
Edward Barton, of Alresford, Efq;

Henry Bowles, M. D. of Wincbejler
Rev. Mr. Bowles, Fellow of"Wincbcflcr

'
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iv. SUBSCRIBERS NAMES.
Rev. Mr. Bowles, Vicar of IdmonJIon

James Bagnell, of Dcnnington Ca/tte, near Newbury,
Edward Berkley, of Pull, Somerfetjhire, Efq;
Rowland Berkley, Sen. Efq;
Rowland Berkley, Junr. Efq; Gentleman Commoner of
New Collegey Oxfcrd

Rev. Mr. Lucy Berkley
Rev. John Butler, D. D. Rector of AJhley, and Chaplain

to

her Royal Highnefs the Princefs Dowager or Wales.
Rev. Mr. Blackftone, Fellow oiWinchefter College

Mrs. Baddely, of Winchejler
Rev. Mr. Bridle, Fellow of New College, Oxford
Rev. Mr. Bigge, Fellow of Wincbefter College
William Bragge, Efq;
Carr Brakenbury, E%
Robert Button, Efq;
Robert Button, of Portfmcuth, Efq;
Rev. Mr. George Button

Mr. Richard Budd, of Newbury, Berks

Rev. Mr. James Beaver, Fellow of Oriel College, Oxford
Rev, Mr. Herbert Beaver, of Magdalen College,

ditto

Rev. Mr. George Beaver, of C. C. C ditto

Mr. Thomas Beaumont, Fellow of New College, ditto

Andrew Butler, Fellow of New College, ditto

Jofeph Butler, of Worcejler College, ditto

James Bandinell, of Jejus College, ditto

Berwick, of Queens College, ditto

James James Burton, Fellow ;of New College,
ditto

Edward Birt, of Merton College, ditto

James Bucknall, of Portfmouth, Efq;
Rev. Mr. Bailey, of Woodhay, Hants

Rev. Mr. Burrow, Reclor of Abbotfland
Mr. Tobias Butler, Apothecary in Newkury



SUBSCRIBERS NAMES. i>.

Mr. John Brunfdon, Apothetary in Newbury, Berks

Rev. Mr. Bellas, of Tattenden

Rev. Mr. James Brown, of Bradford

Capt. John Barford

Mifs Ifabella Burchell, of Vaux-Hall

Mr. James Burchatt, of Rudgivick, Suflex
Rev. Mr. Barry, Student of Cbrift Churchy Oxford
Mr. Beale, Attorney at Law in Neivbury

Richard Birch, Demi of Magdalen Collegey Oxford
Mifs Sally Blake, of 'Lymington
Rev. Mr. Bell, of Kingfilere
Mr. William Bourne, Apothecary in

Romfey
Maplefden Bound, Attorney at Law in Chelmsford
Tho. Blunt Surgeon to the County Hofpital.in Exeter

John Biddiecomb, of Portsmouth

James Biddiecomb, of Salijbury

Lypeat Bodman, Apothecary, in Newbury
Rd. Baldwin, Bookfeller, in Pater-nojler-row> London

Thomas Bilhop, of Fleetftreety London

John Bradley, of Alfesford

John Bertie, Student at Winchefter College

Thomas Baverftock, of Alton

John Baverftock, of Newbury
William Baylis, of Oriel College, Oxford
Thomas Braxtone, of Titchfield
William Baker, of Salijbury

Jofeph Beacham, of Popham Lane, Hants

Thomas Bower, of Winchefter
Barlow
Brander

C
Sir Boteler Chernock, Bart.

Rev, John Coxed," L. L.' D. Warden 'of Winchester College

B



vi. SUBSCRIBERS NAMES.
Rev. Thomas Cheney, D. D. Fellow of Winchefter College,

and Dean of Winchester
Richard Collins, of Newton, Efq;
Mr. Samuel Collins, Student of Cbrift Church

College, Oxford'
Rev. Mr. Collins, Fellow of New College, Oxford
Mr. Benjamin Collins, Printer, in Satijbury

John Collins, of Newbury

Stephen Chafe, of Wcodhay, Efq;

John Cook, of Fridlejham, Efq;
Rev. Mr. Thomas Cooke, Fellow of C. C.C. Oxford
Mr. John Cooke, Scholar of C. C. C. Oxford
Rev. Mr. Cobbe, Prebendary of St. Patrick's, Dublin

William Coles, of
Salisbury, Efq;

Rev. Mr. Crawley, Vicar of Rudgivick, SuJ/ex
Mr. John Chaundler, Fellow of New College, Oxford

'William Coles, of Deddington, Oxfordfiire

James Chambers, of Baliol College, Oxford
'

George Caverley, of Univerfity College, Oxford
Charles Cornwall, Fellow of New

College,

'

Oxford
Clare, of St. John's College, Oxford
Crookfhanks, of Crawley, Hants-

Mifs Kitty Carey, of Newbury
Mifs Nanny Carey
Mr. John Carey

Thomas Clarke, of Farnbam, Surrey

John Clarke, Surgeon in Winchejler
Charles Clarke, Apothecary in Farnham, Surrey

Jafper Clarke, Lay Vicar of the Cathedral ofDurham'
Mifs Crufe, of Neivbury

Rev. Mr. Cotton, Rector of St. Lawrence in Winchcfter

Mr. Richard Cotton, Apothecary in Stockbridget 5 Books
Carew Cotton, of Dunsfold, Surrey



SUBSCRIBERS NAMES. vii.

Charles Cotton, Fellow of New College, Oxford

John Cuel, Wine-Merchant in Winchefter
Wade Cuel

Nathaniel Caflleton, Efq^
Mrs. Clements, of Denmead, Hants

Mr. John Child, of Wincbejter
David Compignee, of ditto

Thomas Chubb, of ditto

John Child, of Stockbridge

John Cafwall, Student at Winchefter College

Edward Carne, of Oriel College-, Oxford
Richard Chance, of Farnham, Surrey

John Cooper, Attorney at Law in Salijbury

Collier, of Alresford, Hants

Creak, of ditto

Ambrofe Courtney, of Salijlury
Francis Chambers

Urry Coleman, of Newport Efqj
Mr. Coleman, of 'Trinity Collegey Oxford

D
Sir James Dafhwood, Bart. Member of Parliament for

Lady Dafhwood (Oxfordjhire
Simeon Defcury, of Salisbury, Efq;
Robert Duke, of Lake, Efqj
Mrs. Docker, of Alton, Hants
Mn. Duke, of Salisbury
Hill Dawe, of Ditcheat, Somerfetjhire, Efq;
Rev. Mr. Dawes, of Crux Eajlon, Hants
Rev. Mr. William Drake, Matter of Fclftead School, Effcx
Rev. Mr. Davies, of Twvford, Hants

Mr. Francis Denver, Apothecary in AlresfordY Hants

Davenport, of Worcester College, Oxford



viii. S U B S C R I B E R S N A M E S.

Dundridge, of ditto

Thomas Dormer, of Brafen Nofe College, Oxford
Henry Dench, Attorney at Law in Salisbury

Duthy, Attorney at Law in Atresford

Scroope Egerton, of Salisbury*

John Egerton, of Friday Street, London, Efq?

John Eames, Counfellor at Law, in Gofport, Efq;
Rev. Mr. John Eyre, Fellow of New College, Oxford
Nicholas Elliot, of Salisbury, Efqj
Mr. Henry iliot, of ditto

Rev. Mr. Edwards, of Salisbury
Mr. Henry Edwards, Attorney at Law, ditto

Mr. John Edwards, Student at Winchefler College

Mr. George Evans, Fellow of New College, Oxford
F

Gorges Foyle, of Somerford, Wilts* Efq;
Rev. Mr. Foyle, Re6lor of Kimpfton, Hants

Thomas Felton, of the Temple, Efqj
Mr. John Finden, Matter of the Free School, at Alton

John Finden, of Magdalen College, Oxford
William Finden, of C. C. C. ditto

Rev. Mr. Forfter, of Salisbury
Mr. Thomas Forrefter, of Oriel College, Oxford

William Forty, of Salisbury

John Forty, of Hungerford, Berks

John Farhill, Apothecary, in Cbichejler

Richard Foquet, Attorney at Law, at Newport

Fofbery, of Romfey, Hants

Thomas Freeman, Attorney at Law, in CMmsford
Robert Foley, of Oriel College, Oxford

Philip Fleetwood



SUBSCRIBERS NAMES. ir.

G
Thomas Gatehoufe, of Wallop, Hants. Efq;
Richard Godwin, of Harm/worth, Efq;

James Grainger, M. D. in the Univerfity of Glafcow
Mifs Grace, of Winchefter
Robert Godfrey, of

Romfey,
Hants. Efq>

Mr. John Gauntelet, Wine-Merchant, in Wincbe/ler
Rev. Mr. Charles Gretton, Reftor of Springfield* EfTex

Rev. Mr. Mark Gretton, two Books

John Godbold, Efq;
Rev. Mr. Goodwin, Fellow of New College, Oxford
Mifs Gifford

Mr. Goldwire, Surgeon, in Salisbury
Mr. Edward Gale, Attorney at Law, in Applejhaw, Hants
Edward Goddard, of Woodhay, Efq;
Mr. Richard Glafle, Fellow of New College, Oxford

John Green, of Winchejler, Efq;
Mr. Richard Green, Student at WincbeJIer College

Mr. William Griffith, Commoner, of Oriel College, Oxforcl
Mr. William Greenville, Bookfeller, in Winchejler
Mr. William Gother, ofNew College, Oxford
Rev. Mr. John Gibfon

Mr. Glaflpoole,
H

Sir Thomas Heathcotte, Bart, of Hurjley Lodge,, Hants
William Hunt, of Bajing/loke, Efq;
Rev. Mr. Hilman, Prebendary of Salisbury
Rev. Mr. Harris, Fellow ot Winchefter College
Charles Harrifon, of Alton, Efq;

John Lee Hill, of Cbolderton, Efq;
Rev. Mr. Kill, of Waikp, Hants
Edward Hopfon, Efq;

C



x. SUBSCRIBERS NAMES.
Peter Hawker, of Long Parijh, Hants. Efq;
. Hancock, M. D. of Salisbury
Edward Hooke, M. D. Fellow of Magdalen College, Oxford
Mr. John Hooke, Student at Winchejler College
Richard Harrington, Efq;
Thomas Hulbert, M. D. of Newbury
Rev. Mr Charles Holloway, Chaplain to the Englifh Fac-

Rev. Mr. Heath, oi Bramdean
(
tol7> at ^CPP

Mr. ShervilleHolloway, Linen Draper, on Snow Hill London

Mr. Richard Holloway, Attorney at Law, in Winchejler
Mr. John Holloway
Mr. Edward Holloway, Student at Winchejler Collegt

Rev. Mr. Hinton, Rector of Chalton, Hants

Rev. Mr. Jofeph Hoole, 'Fellow of Magdalen College, Oxford

Chriftopher Holyland, of Friday Street, London, Efq;
Rev. Mr. Henville, Rector of Rowner
Mr. Thomas Hayward, Fellow of New College, Oxford
Mr. Harry Hampton, Attorney at Law, in Waltham
Rev. Mr. Harter, Mafter of the Free School rtWiltofi

Rev. Mr. John Henchman, Vicar of Dedington
Rev. Mr. Hawkins, Vicar of Boldre

Mr. Francis Hackman, otLymington
Jofeph Hackman, of ditto

Thomas Hollift, Fellow of New College, Oxford

Hopkins, Fellow of New College, ditto

Hockley, Q Cheriton

Mifs Head, of Newbury
Mr. James Huntingford, of Winchejler

Ifaac Hooper, of ditto

Charles Harding of ditto

Robert Hughes, Student at Winckefter College

William Hearft, Student at ditto



SUBSCRIBERS NAMES. jxi.

John Hall, at Maplederwett Hatch
David Humphrey
Harry Harmwood, Attorney at Law, in Stockbridge,

Habgood, Schoolmafter, in N&wbury tt

William Jolliffe, of Pitflace, Me of Wight, Efq;
Banks Jenkinfon, Efq;
Mr. George Jackfon, Attorney at Law, in Alresford
Rev. Mr. Jeffery, oiWincbefter
Mr. Jeffery, of Hunton

William Jackfon, of Park, Me of Wight
John Jeanes, Attorney at Law, melton

Timothy Jones, of Romfey
Rev. Mr. Jennings

K
Rev. Mr Stephen Kinchin, of Stoke Charity, five Books
Mrs. Kinchin

John Kelly, M. D. oiCBrtfl Church College, Oxford, 2 Books
Mr. Berrington King, Surgeon, in Winchejler

Kent, Organift, of the Cathedral and College, ditto

Richard King, Wine-Merchant, in Newbury
Manaileh King, Apothecary, ditto

Rev. Mr. Ambrofe Kent, Fellow of Magdalen College, Oxford
Mifs Eliza Knapton, of Lymington
Mr. Launcelot Kerby, of Trinity College, Oxford
Mr. Cranley Kerby, Student at Winchefter College
Rev. Mr. John Kipling, Student ofCbrift Church, Oxfortf
Mr. Robert Lumley Kingfton, of Dorchefter

J_/

William Le-Marchant, of Neu-bury, Efqj
Browne Langrifh, M. D. siWir.cbefter
Mrs, Langrifh, fix Books



xii. SUBSCRIBERS NAMES.
Mr. Browne Langrifh, Attorney at Law, in Peterfold .

John Langrifli
Rev. Mr. Lumby, Prebendary of Salt/bury
Rev. Mr. Langbaine, Fellow of Winchester College
Rev. Mr. Letchmere, Prebendary otWincheJier
Thomas Lann, of Hambledon, Efq;
Rev. Mr. Lee, Fellow of New College^ Oxford
Rev. Mr. Lee, of Barton Stacey, Hants

-Mr. Henry Layng, Fellow of New College, Oxford
Francis Le-Breton, of Jefus College, ditto

Leddiard, of Baliol Colleget ditto

Mrs. Lypeat, of Newbury
Mifs Laurence, of Winchefter
Mr. Daniel Lafhford, of ditto

Henry Lyfs, of Portfmouth
Samuel Leeke, Goldfmith, of ditto

William Lake, Surgeon at Harting
Edward Loggin, Student at Winchefter CollegeM

Carew Mildmay, of Shawford, Hants. Efq;

George Morley, of Droxford, Efq;
Richard Mill, of Mottisfont, Efq;
Rev. Mr. Mill, Rector of Ktngs-Somborney Hants

Rev. Mr. May, Fellow of C. C. C. Oxford
Mrs. May, .of Beenham, Berks

Thomas Mitchell, Efq; of Friday Street, London

Mr. Thomas Mitchell, of Cbeapjide, London

Meyricke, Efq; Gentleman Commoner of New College*

Mifs Mayo, of Winchejler (Oxford
Thomas Wilkins Morgan, of St. Georges, Sowerfetfoire, Efq;

Benjamin Merriman, of Ncwbiiry, Efq;
Mrs, Merriman, of Newbury



SUBSCRIBERS NAMES, xiii,

Richard Maddox, Efq;
Mrs. Manwaring, of 'Twyford, Hants

Re/. Mr. Matter, Redor of Eaft Hanningfield, E/eX
Mr. Manfield, Attorney at Law, in. Ringivood
Lieutenant John Moore
Mr. Moore, of Worcester College, Oxford

James Maidlow, of Jefus College, Cambridge
Charles Micklewright, Bookfeller, in Reading
Thomas Mant
Thomas Middieton, Student at Winchefter College

N
Thomas Newnham, of Winchefter, Efqj

Hugh Norris, of Romfey, Efq;
Mr. Philip Newbolt, of Winchefter

Thomas Nichols, of New College, Oxford
William Norton, Attorney at Newport, Ifle of Wjglit
Loder Needham, Surgeon, akWatlington

C
John Oglander, Efq; Gentleman Commoner ofNew College,
Mr. Oglander, Student at Winchefter College (Oxford
Rev. Mr. Obourne, Reftor, of Laver/tock, Hants
Mrs. Olding, of Winchefter
Mr. Oviat, of Lymington, Hants

P
Charles Penruddocke, of Compt'on Chamberlain*, Efq;
Rev. John Purnell, D. D. Warden of New College, Oxford
Henry Pinke, of Kemp/hot, Efq;
Norton Powlet, of Rotherfield, Efq;
Richard Puckeridge, of Romfey, Efq;
Rev. Mr. Price, Fellow of Winchefter College
Rev. Mr. Price, Reclor of Newton Tony, Wilts
Rev. Mr. Purnell, Fellow of New College, Oxford

D



xiv. SUBSCRIBERS NAMES.
Pye, Counfellor at Law, of the Middle Temple, Efq;

Rev. Mr, Benjamin Pye, Fellow of New College, Oxford
Alexander Powel, of Salijbury, Efq;
Rev. Mr. Powel
Francis Page, Efq; Mayor of Neivbury
Henry Penton, Efq; Gentleman Commoner, of Emamtl

College, Cambridge
Rev. Mr. Penrofe, Re&or of Neivbury

Jonathan Moreton Pleydell, of Lincoln* Inn, Efq;
ReVi Mr. Harry Parker, Fellow of 'Trinity College, Otford
Mr. Chriftopher Parker, of Cheapfide, London
Rev. Mr Phelps, Fellow of New College, Oxford
Richard Payne, of

Salijbury, Efq;
Rev. Mr. Plowden, Rector of Ewhurft, Hants

Mr. Pratt, Apothecary, to the County Hofpital at Wincbejlcr
Rev. Mr. Pratt, oiWadbam College, Oxford
Mrs. Poulter, of Effingham, Surrey
Rev. Mr. Philips, of Newton, Hants

Mr. John Philips, Student, at Winchcjler College

John Pitman, Efq;
Rev. Mr. Thomas Panting, of Merton College, Oxford
Mr. Pearce, of St. Mary Hall, Oxford

Jofeph Pearce, Demi, of Magdalen College, Oxford

John Pott, Fellow of New College, Oxford
Porter, Attorney at Law, in Winchester

Benjamin Pughe, Surgeon, at Cbelmsford

George Auguftus Proffer, Attorney at Law, in Porff-

Mifs Peck, ofTbame- (mouth
Mr. Perry, of Micheldever

John Pottinger, Bookfeller, in Newbury
Thomas Pocklington, Attorney at Law, in Cbelwford
Leonard Pearman, of Harpfdean



SUBSCRIBERS NAMES. xv.

Thomas Palmer, of Ncnvbury
Robert Fitters, Student at Winchefter College

Harry Peckham, Student at ditto

R
George Ridge, of Kilmefton, Efq;
William Ruflel, of Bafaig, Hants. Efq;
Mr. John RufTel, Senr. Attorney at Law, in Bajingftofa

Sambrooke RufTel, of Queens College, Oxford
Nicholas Ruifel, Apothecary, in Alresford
Bofwell Ruflel, at Portfmoutb

John Ridge, of Stubbington, Hants. Efq;
Rev. Mr. Carew Reynell, Reclor ofCbildrey, fix Books
Rev. Mr. Carew Reynell, Fellow of New College, Oxford
Mr. Carew Reynell, Apothecary, in Cannon Street, London

Rev. Mr. Ridding, Prebendary of Winchefter

Henry Roberts, Junr. of Stainham, Ifle ofWight, Efqj

James Rolfe, of Salijbury, Efq;
Rev. Mr. Robert Ready, Fellow of New College, Oxford
Mr. John Ray, Commoner, of Oriel College, Oxford

Rogers, Attorney at Law, in Bafingjioke
Robert Rickets, of ditto

William Reynolds, ofChelmsford
Richard Bifs Riland, ofQueens College, Oxford
Benjamin Rcoke, of Shaw, Berks

Charles Roiie, of Newbury
Raymond

S

Anthony Langley Swymrner, Efq; Member of Parliament
for Southampton

Powlet St. John, of Dogmersfcldy Hants. Efq;
The Honble. St. Andrew St. John, Efq; Gentleman Com-

moner, of New College, Oxford, two Books



xvi. SUBSCRIBERS NAMES.
Francis Swanton, of Wallop, Hants. Efqj
Mr. William Swanton, of Salisbury,

Rev. Mr. Scott, Fellow of Winchejler College

Rev. Mr, Speed, Ufher of ditto

Rev. Robert Shipman, L. L. D. Fellow of All Souls

Oxford
Mr Shipman, Apothecary, in Winchejler, five Books
William Smith, M. D. Fellow of New College, Oxford
Rev. Mr. Richard Smith, ofHoughton> Hams
Mr. George Smith, Fellow of New College, Oxford
Rev. Mr. Peter Smith, Rector of Hartley Row, Hants

Mifs Rofe Smith, of Winchejler
Mr. Purdue Smith, of ditto

Ralph Smith, of Merton College, Oxford

Jofeph Smith, Upholfter, at Portfmoutb
Smith, of Thame, Oxfordshire

Edward Scroggs, of Chute Lodge, Efq;

John Spencer, of the Temple, Efq;
Rev. Mr. Stockwell, Rector of Lindbitrft^ Hants

Rev. Mr. Stockwell, Rector of Dummer
Rev. Mr. Sealy, Rector of Bighton
Rev. Mr. William Scale

William Stonehoufe, Efq;
Robert Snallin, Efq;
Rev. Mr. George Sale, Fellow ofNew College, Oxford
Samuel Slocock, of Newbury, Efq;
Mifs Sedgeley, of ditto

Rev. Mr. Starkley, Fellow of C. C. C. Oxford
Mr John Sturgefs, Fellow of New College, ditto

Charles Saunders, of Winchefter> Efq;
Mr. John Silver, of ditto

Rev. Mr. Stephens, Rector of St. flaw, ditto



SUBSCRIBERS NAMES, xvii,

Mifs Stafford, of ditto

Mr. Spencer, Mailer of the Free School, ditto

Mifs Skeeler

Rev. Mr. Simmons, Fellow of New College, Oxford
Mr. John Staker, of New College, ditto

Rev. Mr. Still, of Oriel College, ditto

Mr. Sheffield, < Worcefter College, ditto

Mr. John Sainfbury, Attorney at Law, in Portfmouih
Mr. Stone, of Salisbury

Samuel Shipton, Apothecary, in Bafingjlokc

Samber, oiLymington
South, Attorney at Law, in Chalk

Rev. Mr. Silk

Mr. Charles Salkelet

T
Alexander ThLftlethwayte, Efq; Member of Parliament for

Lady Tent, of Dogmersfeld, Hants (Hampfkirc
Rev. Mr. Taylor, Fellow of Winchester College

Mr. Taylor, Attorney at Law, in Oxford
Thomas Taylor

Rev. Mr. Taggart, Rector of Crookherne, SomerfetJJnre
Rev. Mr. Tirrel, Fellow of St. Jobns College, Oxford j

Mr. William Tirrel, Attorney at Law, in Andover
Rev. Mr. Turner, Fellow of New College, Oxford
Rev. Mr. Topping, Re&or of Cholderton

Rev. Mr. Leonard Troughere, of Nortbwood, Ifle of Wight
Mrs. Tinfley, Governefs of the Boarding School, Neu-bury
Mifs Tinfley
Mr. Townihend, Fellow of New

College, Oxford
Mr. John Talmage, of Winchester
Rev. Mr. Troughton

E



xviii. SUBSCRIBERS NAMES.
V

Rev. Mr. Viney
Mr. William Vivyan, Fellow of C. C. C. Oxford,

Vyvyan, of Queens College, ditto

Vivers, Fellow of New College, ditto-

Richard Vokings, of Neivbury
Edward Ventris

W
Sir Edward Worfley, of Gatcombe, Ifle of Wight
Thomas Worfley, of Sombourne, Efq;
Robert Worfley, of Pidferd, Ifle of Wight, Efq;

James Worfley, of Stenbury, ditto, Efq;
Rev. Mr. Francis Worfley, Fellow of New College> Oxford
Rev. Mr. Whiftler, Reftor of Dinton, Wilt*

Abraham Weeks, of Rookley, Hants Efq;

John Willis, of Ringwood', Efq;
Rev. Mr. James Willis, Vicar of Sopley
Mr. Thomas Willis, Student at Winchejler College

Rev. Mr. Wilks,- Reftor of Weft Woodhay, Hants

Rev. Mr. Whiting, Fellow of Oriel College, Oxford

Henry Windham, of Salijbury, Efq;

Henry Wells, of Brambridge, Hants. Efq;
-
Rev. Mr. Jofeph Warton, Redor of Winjlade
Rev. Mr. Thomas Warton, Fellow of Trinity College, Oxford

James Warde, of Crabborne, Hants. Efq;
Richard Willoughby, of Salisbury, Efq;
Thomas Wallis, of Inglewood Park, Berks. Efq;
Mrs. Waring, Governefs of the Boarding School, NewburJ
Mr. Whitmore, Fellow of New College, Oxford

Benjamin Wheeler, of ^Trinity College, Oxford
Edward Weller, of C. C..C. Oxford
Weller, Junr. of ditto

Matthew Woodford, Junr, of Southampton



S U B S-C R I B E R S NAMES, xix,

John Woodford
Edward Withers, Junr. Surgeon in Newbury
John Wilkins, of Brecknock, Wales
William Wilcox, of Portfmoutb
John White, of Romfey, Hants

John White, of Bramley
Mrs. Woodward, of Winchefter
Rev. Mr. Thomas Winbolt, of Lymington> Hants
Mr. Thomas Goodridge Waller, of Wincbefter

Benjamin Winkworth, 1 of ditto

John Wilde, of Portfmoutb]

John Watts, viBafingftoke

John Wooll, Junr. t&Wincbefler
Jecon Wellard, Efqj
Mr. Whitmarfh

Y
Rev. Richard Yates, EX. D. of St. James s Square> London

Z
Zinzan, M. D. of B&nham> Berks

ERRATA.
Page 7. Line n.for cur'd, read lur'd. p. 20. 1. iS.for vin^o, read vlnch.

1. 21.for Vlnttorum^ read Vinclorum. p. 22. 1. S.forPupureos, read Purpureos.

p. 23, 1. 6.forv:ttfto, read tiinclo. 1. 14. forfine^ rzzAJine. p. 26.!. 20.

/w Pfl/J, read Ptf/5V. p. 28. 1. 8. forfufpend, read fufpend. I. 20. /*r
tf/^r. read 0//0r. p. 37.!. 9'/^ Viginibus^ read Virginibus. p. 38. //^ I.

/r cenprrey read conferre. p. 39. 1. 3-/?r Fuiarum* read Furiarum. 1. 12.

jftr comitefqueS) read comltefque. p, 40. 1. 2, yr dificerent^
read deficerent.

I. 6.forfenfust r&dfenfus. 1. 7-/*r ^^3 read /ftr. p. 64. 1. 9. /r /A/V>

read /6/V.



Reverendis adtnodum Viris

Cuftodi, Archididafcalo, Hypodidafcalo,
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To fa

Cramping.

Written at WINCHESTER SCHOOL.

E G A S U S exultetP/W0 licet arduus, alti

Impatiens equitis, me Bellerepbontis imago

Effuii, et fubito correptus turbine vertex

Ut potius pedes ire velim, cantemque pedeftres

Praemonuit numeros, Pes ergo canninis huju

Materies, digitique affini jure fbdales.

Siqua puer dodus milTas celare placentas

Secefiu intrufus furtivo roderit ore

Maternum rrmnus, psenae haud fecurus, inultam

A von
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Non pubem eludet, fi quas nodofa tenaci

Funiculo virtus, agilique aftutia dextrae.

Quis puer exiguam non parco ex aere trientem.

Expromet, lori pretium ? fatoria merccs

Hoc nummo, validum cerato robore linum,

Vender,, cuifetae peracuto in fine rigefcunt

Porcinse, quo non fiinis mordacior alter

Haerefcat digito, ant ftridlos mage torqueat artus.-

Mox, ubi privato condimpfit edulia morfii _^
Munera, lorum emitur ; jamnox fatalis, avarae

Paena gulae ; dudum filuit compago, feratae

Nee crepuere fores, feflbs fopor occupat artus :

Stertit clamantem vincat quod Stentora ; nodos

Jam ligat artifices, cui fit fiducia dextrae

Subtilis, formatque arclo fubtemine filum.

Jam leclo lente proreptum eft, quo tuba nafi

Monftrat iter, radiis etiam ducente lucerna

Aufpicioque facis, leviori dextera tadu

Stragula cauta levat, turpes etleniter ungues

Exponit, nafo ftertit tamen ille canoro

Nefcius uftura; no&urno angore catenae.

Sic:
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Sic male Deiphobus thalamis edormiit, hora

Jam no&is media, nimis heu ! uxorius, arris

Fasmineas, et fcelerum tantorum ignarus, Epei

Nefcius aftuti, cum jam fatale minatur

Ferrum, et
fopiti jugulo flat mucro mariti.

Turbajocans fordes digkorum ridet odoras ^
Obfcamofque pedes, faedum fuffimen honeflas ti"J

Corrugat nares, prasfertim ferveat aura

Siquando seftiva, atque exurat Sinus agros*

Non defendit odor, digito fed tortile lorum

Stringitur, implexos et fortis dextera nexus

Ardius innodat ; varies per fomnia tortus

DansMagnum horrendumque gemit, crudelis imago
Territat in fomnis, vindum fe compede Furis

Falla monet forma elufique Chimaera cerebri.

Verlantem in lecto feque in fua membra plicantem

Inftantes rident pueri miferumque fatigant.

Qualis Ariftczi cum vindlus, compede Proteus

Indignans torquet corpus, frendetque malignis

Dentibus, et fla,vas nequicquam calcat arenas ^

Torquentem fefe et ludantem abrumpere nodos

Qeruleae
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Cxrulex rident Nymphae, qux per mare nante&

Littora grata petunt, virides ficcantque capillos.
.

Jam magis accrefcit dolor, irrequieta molefto

Membra torb, vitulos jam dormitare marinos

Definit, ingenti quin perfonat atria plan&u,

Et veram fentit paenam, jam pollice crudo

Uritur, et torto funis ceratus inhasret.

Alternare preces tremebunda voce minafque

Cogitur, et dubios fingultim promere queftus.

Sic Nautae, quoties violento turbidus Auftro;

Corruit imber aquis, nigraque cohorreat unda

Tempeftas, clamant trepidi, jampedore ab imo*

Effudere preces, dubia nunc morte laborant

Atlantes Fludhis, fuium ruit ore rotundo

Dirarum omne genusy mixtisque alterna profanis

Vota, audit caelum accentus et confcius aether

Incertofque fonos de monte repercutit Echo.

Dura nimis pubes : tantine injuria
caenae ?

Tantafiie exefe pxnas meruere pkcentas ?

Haecne cupido gulae ? nodos diflblve, nee ultra

Torqueat implicitos crudelis dextera nexus.

Afpicc
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Afpice ! quam mordax crude de pollice
cera

Raditur, asgroti velut acris puftula terguni

Excoriat pellemque trahit, torto ore dolorem

Vix fert extremum, gernitus ciet inde fupremos^

Cum tandem loro requierunt membra foluto*

Hie finis digiti tortorum, flebile fatuiu

Paenaque avaritiae : placido li forte fopori

Componit caput, eludunt Phantafmata fenius,,

Perfentitque novas dira flib imagine pxnas,

Tortor idem terret> mentifque inamabilis angpr* . .

Vos Wiccamiculi le&o dormire quieto

Si vultis, placidafquc fereno pedlore nodes^

Tranfigere, hie facilcs praebete
attentius aures r

Sit comitum fincerus amor, communia nunquam.

Sitqui dida foras eliminet:, hie procul abfit

Introrfum
turpis, (peciofus pelle decora.

Nullus avaritiae fautor -

Y concordia caetus

Wiccamicos beet, et niveis circumvolet alls.

Sic fine lite dies ; noctes dormire quietas

Sic. dahitur, paenae nee ludicer ingruet horror,.

Poverty,



POEMS,

P O V E R T Y.

In Imitation of Mr. PHILIP'S Splendid Shilling,

Written ^WINCHESTER SCHOOL.

APPY the man ! whofe weighty purfe

|l
contains

Or yellow gold, pale filver, or the coin

Ofruddy copper ; he on cheerful thoughts

Enjoys a mental feaft, nor pines with care.

The chink ofgold with gold (transporting found !
)

Excels the timbrel, or the Siren's voice

Harmonious, or the whifper foft

Of Zephir, warbled thro' the breathing flute

To fleeping Beauty, by affiduous Love,

Jn midnight ferenade. Gold, magic /pell
!

Secures
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Secures from wants and woes, from bitter ftill

Extracts the fweets of life, and leaves the dregs

To Poverty and Me. Say, favoured Youths !

When from the bag's wide mouth, or fecret flit

Of Fob) youjoyous draw the glitt'ring gold,

What pride, what pleafure kindles in your breaft J

Grief flies, nor Mem'ry, if fhe views, regrets

Home, happy feat of freedom and delight 1

Where letter'd tyranny no more decrees

The tafk laborious, but the vacant mind

Is free to ev'ry blifs, and cur'd by all,

Infatiate riots on parental love.

But I norjoin the gingling fport of chuck,

Nor cliiming ring my coin, but debtor too,

Far from the tread of focial foot,; the Shout

Ofmingled joy, with flow and iilent
pace,:,

Alone thro' unfrequented glades I rove :

Loft in the mazes of diftradling thought,

My mind too wanders, by no converfe cheer'd.

Thus, when the birds in wanton bands combine, ,

And round and round in iportive circles glide,

Or
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Or perch'd on fome tall willow's bending top,

In joyful
concert pour die blended ftrain ;

The folitary bat, in chimney's dark,

Or hollow tree, abfconds, nor dares enjoy

The noon-tide breeze of balmy fpring ; when eve

Prolongs the deep'ning {hade, and cheerlefs night

Steals o'er the fading landfcape, thro' the gloom
She wings her folitary flight, while ghofts

Glide filent o'er the haunted green, or ftart

At the 'lone owl's fhrill fcream, ill-omen'd found 1

But lo 1 to fharpen pain with fights of blifs,

And fcourge with Envy's fcorpions, where, by years

Bent double, on her weary arm, an hag
The loaden bafket bears ; tott'ring with hafte,

And grinning fhe approaches : fee! with joy
A welcome crowd furrounds her ; money now

Bears off or Nonpareil, or fweet Permain,

Or Reinette, golden fruit ! I, like the fam'd

Tho' wretched Tantalus, whom thund'ring Jove .

Plung'd into Hell's fulphureous deep abyfs,

Jn rnkjft of plenty, poor and. meagre ftand.

Yet
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Yet Tantalus one wretched comfort boafls,

Society in woe ; near him renew'd

Prometheus* liver, doom'd the living food

Of the ftili hung'ring Vulture. Si/yphus

Straining each nerve in unavailing toil,

Up the
fleep hill fcarce moves the ponderous ftone,

Jxion^ bound in galling chains, is whirl'd

Round with the reftlefs wheel. I, wretched I,

In poverty, . that complicated curfe, fuftaia

The plague ofeach, no fellow fuff'er nigh.

At night I quaff no rvveet nectareous juice,

Nor laugh at merry Pun or jocund tale,

But, like the damn'd, when Orpheus charm'd tlie

fliades,

With Face diftorted {crew 'a painful '{mile.

While others o'er the golden pofiet chat,

Whofe yellow ftreams like fam'd Pa&olus flow

Redundant, with a Jug of finall-beer
flip,

Wants cheerlefs potion, I deferted fit

Like meagre hermit in a gloomy grot

With trees embower'd, and far from human fight.

To fuch retreat, from all things vile and vain,

E The
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The glare of wealth, and blandifliment ofjoy* ..

O lead me, God of Silence ! hide me here

From Infolence and Scorn ; where Poverty

Prefides, the poor, have peace. Receive me, then,;

Pale Gcddefs j from the fhine of Gold I
fly.

Thus, when the gaudy Sun in
glitt ring car

Arifes, lo ! afar the glooomy fliades

Depart, and vanifli from the roiy Morn,, ,

With Chaos mixing and maternal Night, .

A PASTORAL ESSAY.

Written in 1748.

Qccafiorid by the great ECLIPSE.

PENSIVE
te.Colm at the break ofday,

His bleating flocks around him {porting play r

New fragance ftealing as they {weep the plain,

The morning breezes fan the thoughtful fwain ;

On
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On quiv'ring wings the fongfters ofthe fky

O'er his head hover, or fleet warble by ;

But not the beauties that the morn difplay'd,

Nor
bleating flocks that /porting round him play'd,

Nor fragrant breezes, nor the warbling throng
That near him thrilTd the fweetly varied fong,

Chafe from his breaft the glooms of dark defpair,

Or from his brow difperfe the Clouds of care ;

But lo ! his Ph&be with a graceful mien,

Now fwiftly trips it o'er the diftant green ;

At her approach he flowly rais'd his head,

And thus with looks of love and grief he faid.

COLIN.
'Tis Thurfday morn, lo ! yonder rifing Sun

Haftes the laft remnant of his courfe to run,

Ere noon 'tis finifh'd, and his fading light,

Then leaves thefe fields in everlafting night \

Some gloomy pow'r uftirps his golden throne,

And fweeps us, Phczbe^ to fome realms unknown,
Some unknown realms, where Phaebe fought in vain,

.No more with am'rctus wiles fhall charm her fwain ;

Time
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Time was, that Colin on thy heaving breaft

Was footh'd from care, and lull'd to blifsfull reft ;

With thee reclining on the mountain's brow,
The prolpect charm'd, yet lovelier profpecl: thou !

With thee, in dance I lightly trod the green,

Blithe as the Fairies by pale moonlight feen.

P B JE-B E...

Colin / kt me flop that riling fight,

Sooth thy pain'd breaft, and wipe thy iwimmingeye;
With thee I'll go, whatever woes betide,

Cure what I can, and what I can't, divide ;

Shou'dft thou thro' air in furious winds be huiTd,,

In the fame ftorm I'd drive from world to world ;

Shou'dft thou be plung'd below the reach of night ^

With thee I'd wander thro' the realms of night i.

Shou'dft thou glide filent o'er the haunted plain,

"With wings of Love I'd catch my darling Swain,

COLIN.
Vain frantic thought ! thy Colin far from thee

Shall foon be wafted, on fome ftormy fea,

Or wrapt in clouds, and blown we know not wheres

Our
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Our pale grim ghofts fhall whirl about in air ;

Shall thou then bloom thus eminent in charms ?

Then can'ft thou catch me panting to thy arrm ?

P H M B E.

But gentle minds a gentler fate {hall mare,

Nor wrapt in clouds nor blown we know not wfcere

For there are blifsful plains, fweet fcenes below*

Where faithful Lovers never tafte of woe ;

Where ftreams. for ever purl, and Zephyrs figrf,

And riling flow'rs fpontaneous fweets fupply ;

There cloie embower'd within the myrtle
The bleft ihall triumph in immortal Love ;

There ever conftant, Colin fliail abide,

And Phcebe fmile, for ever at his fide.

COLIN.
For faithful Lovers this, for thee remains ;

But what for faithlefs nymphs, and perju^

Inconftant, cruel, I but once was true,

True to one Fair, and that one Fair was you ; .

Inconftant, eruel> to the nymph I woo'd ;.

la
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In vain her feet my parting fteps purfu'd
In vain did Phitlis^ drowning ev'ry grace,

Bedew with pearly drops her lovely face ;

Deaf to her cries, .and to her forrows blind,

To pale defpair her love, my fcorn refign'd :

So fhall juft Heav'n reject the pray'rs I make,

vAnd fcorn my fighs and tears, for Philliis fake.

~ P H JE B E.

This hour, repentant, to the Nymph return,

For thee her breaft ftill beats, her wifhes burn
.;

Soon reconciTd, her pray'rs fhall rife with thine,

A fweet attonement to the pow'rs divine.

C O L IN.

'But lay,
can'ft thou refign my fond embrace,

And view a rival happy in thy place ?

When thro' Elyjium at my fide fhe roves*

And fighs eternal love in Pluto groves*

P H & BE.

Alas ! thy .words have taught my heart to fear ;

To
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'

Occfifonst

To Damon faithlefs, tho' to thee fincere ;

His vows I heard, and bid him hope the blifs,

Receiv'd his prefents, and return'd" his kifs ;

Then proud ofconqueft, tho' fubdu'd by thee,

With fcorn I left him, yet hefighs for me :

To him I
fly,

on him my fate depends,

And mercy ftill, if he forgives, defcends :

And witnefs thou, O Sun ! fair orb of light,

Who foon fhall fink, fuffus'd in endlefs nighty

My guilty paffion here at once fhall end, v

Of Colin^ now no lover, but a friend ; *

With joy Til fee his years of blifs increafe,

Where falfliood, grief, and jealoufy fhall ceafe j ;.

Damon fhall fmile to fee his Phcebe fhed

Elyfian flow'rs, o'er happy Colin s bed :

In hallow'd urns to thee, unblam'd, I'll bring

The cooling cryftal of the bubbling fpring ;

No envy there fhall focial hearts enthral,

But each one's blifs, fhall be the bliis of all.

She faid, high noon arrives ; the lovers found

The darknefs fled, and daylight pour'd around :
:

And now, without remorfe, th' cmboldervd -Swakl
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Hugs clofe his Phcebe to his Breaft again ;

For haplefs Damon^ Phabes fcorn returns,

And all her breaft with love for Colin burns.

Thus oft, with Fear> Repentance quits the heart :

Weigh well the Moral that my ftrains impart.

.fit, /^N, jit TO, x^ -W 9fL /^ JR SSL /^\ ^? iRh ^f\ J*l 5(7, y^\ ^l JH, x^v ^H JIL /^\

T E M P L U M H Y M E N JE I.

OU
AM turbam cerno ? quo tot vefligia ducunt ?

Ad templum, O Hymenae^ tuum, quo fcvior

uno

Non Deus, hoftiles meditanti ped:ore curas

Hurriano generi, femper tibijurgiacordi,

Praeliaque et lites, et linguae fulmina ; quanquam
Clementis fpeciem praefers, vultuque decoro

Blanditias
geris,

et mendaci aftutus ocello

Gaudia mille vibras ; quin li quis pe&ora poflet

Infpicere, occultafque intus deprendere fraudes,

Infidias vitare tuas^ et caelibe vita

Tranquilium
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Tranquilhim poflet traducere leniter aevum.

En Deus ante fores, quarum de limine flores

Purpurei arrident, multoque Cupidine poftes

Caslati eliciunt vacuam fine peftore turbam.

Hie nitido (illecebrse dulces) Venus aurea curru

lavehitur, fidafque regit de more columbas :

Mammarum globuli fula nive candidiores,

Deliciis tumidi, dextra trepidante videntur

Velle premi : pulchram inferius decrefcere formanj

Etleiite fenfim minuijufto ordine cernas,

.Qua ceftus mediam felix amplexus, amorum ^
Felices

j
uxta fedes et limen adha^ret.

Nuda genu : leni veftis circumflua vento

Vifa dari, veros mentito marmore flatus.

Afpice quot juvenes (fatalia corpora !
) tcmplum

Introeunt redeuntque, fores difcrimine nullo

Dant regum pueris aditum campique colonis.

Ner&o nifi vates, (hac in re fcilicet una

Quam felix !
) fugit infidias, infanior ipfo

Nympha foret, vati dextram quas jungeret, ex qit*

In triviis panem fletura poetica proles

Nafcatur, queniloque infeftet carmine vicos.

C Ecce
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Ecce novo felix juvenis veftitus amictu,

Nefcius, heu ! quas fata manent, ad templa futuraofc

Uxorem ducit, vittifque et flore nitentem

PhilliJa, quae dubia contriftet prole parentem
Dimidium, et miferos funeftet litibus annos..

Sic*tauri quos dura manusjam deftinat arae

Flore coronati frontes, vittifque fuperbi.

Compita folenni paffii Romana peragrant,
Nee percuflbres juxta cultrumque minantem

Reipiciunt, feftaque revindlos fronde ^uiri^es.

Nulli certa quies, pofito, ecce ! feneda bacillo

Florentem ducit greffa titubante puellamr

Et coitus iterum jam- tentatura priores

Enumerat pugnas, venaique refecl:a feniles

Pulvere mufcarum Verierem cogente futuram,

Spes vana ! elufae molitur gaudia fponfe

Nequicquam : quid non mortalia pedlora cogis,

Auri facra fames ; Te, te, quaecunque videris

Na6la voluptatem plena Ibeupletior area,

Cura manet, quanto patriis
felicior arvis

^quales inter, cum te divina bearet

Libertasj hilarefque dedit foe conjuge lufus !

Ecce
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Ecce autem ad templum greflus ut adurget aniles

Laeta fuo Corydone Chloe^ fido ille tumultu

Stringit amans dextram, rifus caeca ilia procaces
Se putat elicere, arcanum quos elicit aurum.

Jam flavos animo (fallacia gaudia) nummos

Enumerat, pretio fervili turpiter emptos.
Invidia fine collectis mifer undique faccis

Pofle frui dabitur, nodurno frigidus oftro

Temet ama, pigrifque hyemes mglorius uhiis.

Quo properas ? ne tende pedes, moderatius ito ;

No&es atque dies patet alti janua templi,

Sed tevocare gradum durofque abrumpere nexus,

Hoc opus, hie labor eft ; mordacia vincula collo

Servili haerefcent, dum mors clementior illam

Vel te felicem optata tellure recond^t.

Vos mihi, Pierides^ vos mecum cadibe vita

Oaudentes, varias comites monftrate figuras

Introrfum, ejt fculpto viventia corpora vitro,

Conjugii ve^ras, Vukania munera, formas.

Ecce aras fupra capiti quam dira minentur

oimia> quse thalamos decorent horrenda futuros ;

Qualia
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Qualia nee ja&at domini caput arietis, altos

Dum peragrat montes, comitefque in pafcua ducit

Lanigeras, curvofque oftendit frontis honores.

Qualia nee, Tulcane^ geris,
dum vincula Marti

Subdolus inne&as, nudaeque infignia rponfae

In lucem rapias, et myftica prodis amorum.

Lunarum formas dextra laevaque frequentes

Cernere erit, quamm toto pars plenior orbe

Melle novo rident, flavefcit circulus auro ;

Cujus et in niedio, varix laeto ordine formae,

Et VenuS) et Nympha exultant, puer ipfe Cupido
Turba alatorum fratrum comitante, choreas

Ludicer exercet fociofque inftigat
amores.

Aft aliis orbes fenlim decrefcere cernas,

Cornua felle virent, flentes hinc inde figurse

Et Dolor, et mdefuada Fames, et turpis Egeftas

Circumftant, Ira^que et non placabile Bellum.

Parte alia conjux vindlo male nexus aheno

Belligera uxori, demiflb vertice, duros

(Stultitice pasnas) infelix fuftinet id:us.

.Vindorum nodes abrumpere velle videtur :

Neqiucquam ;
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Nequicquam ; infequitur dextra laevaque fatigans. \

Ecce manu> capiti oppofita, cubitoque reflexo

In genua, infelix juvenis, fimilifque dolenti

Affidet uxori, furtivos nefcit amores.

Nee ruptiira cutem frontis turgentia fentit

Cornua, delufam quail vulneris infcia, fponflim

Ilia fovet, veras fallaci ped:ore curas

Mentita, aegroto iimul aegrotatque marito.

Undique cornutos oculo percurrite fratres,

Debita connubiorum inhonefta fronte gerentv^

Premia, fervili pariter nexofque catena.

Heu nimium miferos ! quam fpes illudt inanis !

Gaudia qui nuper (quid non iibi fomnia fingunt)

Sperarunt animo, dum latro alvearia caekbs

Poffidet, et flavos avide rimatur acervos,

Mel totum rapiens, fel tantum et amara quieto

(Reliquias turpes) linquens impune marito.

Quin veftiga oculis et dextro pariete formam

Afpicias placidam, laeto ridere videtur

Jucundum vnltu ; quibus haee exorfa voluptas

Aufpiciis homini ? quid fit nifi mortua conjux ?

Pullati
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Pullati circum laetum et funebre tuentes

Gaudia teftantur, terrain fubitura parentem
Portantur multo (bona fata) cadavera collo.

Ante aras fiipplex binos de more juvencos
Plutoni caedit, fefla qui vincula rupit

Ceiyice, ingentemque tibi, Proferpina^ vaccam.

Sanguineas effufa comas furialis Erynnis

Pupureos regum tlialamos, inopumque Ibpores

Stramineos pugnis et fxva lite moleftat.

Ecce toros circum
'

Cytherea frequenfque Gupldo

Purpureos fternunt flores, dum melleus ordo

Lunarum nondum lites admittit ; at inde

Eriget amor, motu alarum mox agmirie facto

Aufugiunt. Ir<z ardentes Furiceque cruentce

Turbatos abigunt vultuque et voce minaces.

Pars Stygios latices et nigri flumen Averni

Peftiferum circumfundunt, dirique jugales

Inficiunt fucci lethali afpergine led:os.

Pars vigiles circum, fatalia munera, curas

Spargere amant et mixtarum difcordia rerum

Semina, quze vitam fuprema ad fata moleftent.

Sat
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Sat luftratum oculis, jamdudum aegrefcere csepi,

Et corpus mentemque novus circumftetit horror ;

Mufa \ gradum retro fle&as, propereque redu&os

Templum extra mihi fifte pedes lucemque revifas.

Jarnque opus exegi mihi faltem exempla daturum

Ne cui me vindo vellem fociare jugali.

At nuper vix non miierorum infenior horum

Menumeroaddideram, cumNympha^EgyptiaPh<zl&
Plena Deo, diraeque mihi pra^nuntia fortis, ^.

Afle date, tales mifero denuntiat iras.

'

Uxorem fac evites, fevofque Hymenaeos :

7

Gaude forte tua ^ nam fi potiore metallis
' J

Libertate cares, et te connubia tententv
'

Illaeti fine pace dies,, et no&is amarce-

Te vigiks curae liteique et bella manebunt.
"

(Dedecus aeternum) jam fronti turgida cerna,
'

Cornua". Sic fatur, prefibque obmutuit ore..

SiCy Hymen&e^ ruis (Dii nobis omina firment)

Ulufi ijiiidiis, fie me fervavit ^fpolls..
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ZZ* T E M P L E of H Y M E N.

Translated from the Latin.

WHERE
leads yon path by hafty thoufands

trod?

To Hymens temple unrelenting God !

Sworn foe to human kind, whofe bofom breeds

Keen taunts, debate, and ftrife, and hoftile deeds,

Conceal'd from mortal eye with fpecious guile,

Beneath the {oft addrefs, and placid fmile :

His eye deceitful fparkles with delight,

And all the blandishments of art invite.

Ah ! wou'd fbme pitying pow'r to man reveal

The fatal fraud thefe borrow'd looks conceal*

Unwedded then his life might long be bleft,

And late old age but change delight to reft.

Before
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Before the
lofty gate the God behold I

Wherefragrancebreathei, andpurple flow'rsunfoH \

Where fculptur'd beauty kindles fierce defire,

And fair deftrucTion gazing fools admire.

Here laughing Venus in her car reclin'd,

At leifure guides her doves, and mounts the wind ;

Her naked bofom, more than iv'ry white,

Swells with fbft wifhes and conceiv'd delight,

The trembling hand of rapture courts to ftray,

And feems to chide the diffident delay.

Lefs by degrees the taper waift is found,

Her happy Ceftus clafps the blifsful round ;

The fportive gales that waft her on the way,

High as the dimpled knee the leg difplay ;

The clinging lawn but ill conceals the reft,

While fcarce the zone confines the ftruggling veft.

Behold what numbers, a devoted train,

Now enter, now depart, the fatal fane,

Whofe rpacious portals wide difplay'd admit

Alike the Prince and Peafant, fool and wit.

None but the Bard, in this, this only bleft,

D Eludes
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Eludes the fnare, diftinguifli'd from the reft.

Nor yet fb rafh, fo blind the female race,

To take a Bard's right hand, and wed difgrace.

Abhorr'd conjunction ! from the guilty bed,

Young Bard's, a wretched progeny, are bred,

Who roam unhous'd and beg lor broken meat,

Or fcream fad elegies from Itreet to ftreet.

See yon gay youth with flatt'ring hopes elate,

New drefs'd, unconfcious ofimpending fate,

Approach the temple with his future bride,

In ribbons deck'd, and Floras painted pride.

This bride a doubtful offspring foon {hall bear,

In whom he claims but half a father's fhare ;

With her in mis'ry fhaJl the wretch grow old,

And pine in filence while he hears her fcold.

So, deck'd with garlands, the young bull decreed

With folemn rites by holy hands to bleed,

Blind to the future, of the prefent vain,

Enjoy'd the lLouts of all the feflive train,

Pafs proudly flow the crouded Greets of Rome

Nor knew the lifted knife pronounc'd his doom...

Sec
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See palfy'd age his faithful crutch forfake,

With falt'ring fleps a youthful wife to take,

The wanton wifh furvives the genial hour ;

To drugs he flies, and hopes returning pow'r ;

In vain ; the Virgin difappointed grieves,

Nor bridal joy the bride mifcall'd receives :

Ah ! with what dreadful phrenzy gold inipires !

In thirft for gold each fofter wifli expires.

But thou, who e'er thou art, thy wifh poflefs'd,

A wither'd hufband, and a crouded cheft,

The flave of care, henceforth fhall never know,
The joys that liberty and peace beftow,

Joys which the rural fport and native field,

Were wont in virgin innocence to yield.

But fee, where Chloe bending now with years,

A toothlels bride ! with Corydon appears.

The youthful bridegroom tender tumults feigns,

And moulds her hands imbofs'd with purple veins,

She fondly fmilog with autumnaljoy,

Applauds her charms, tho' gold allures the boy :

In thought e'en now, he counts the fhining ftore,.!

And
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And hopes in wealth a blifs unknown before :

Deceitful hope ! the wealth that guilt acquires,

Shall fwell thy bofom with unquench'd defires.

What Gold can give unenvy'd {hall be thine,

Stretch'd on the joylefs bed in floth lupine,
There clafp thy conforms antiquated charms,

Care in thy Heart, and winter in thy arms.

Ah ! flop, ah ! yet thy fatal hafte fufpend,
All day, all night, yon fatal doors extend ;

But thefe once paft repentance is too late,

The
galling chain for ever binds like fate,

Loos'd but by death, to each the happier lot,

Curs'd while ye live, ye wifh to die forgot.

Celeftial Maids ! who led by Wifdom's choice,

Like me in bleft celibacy rejoyce,

Ye Mufes / fhew me what yon walls contain,

What fculptur'd Emblems grace the wond'rous fane,

Tfukanian
gifts by godlike labour wrought,

With myftic fenfe and deep inftru&ion fraught.

High o'er yon alter, lo ! what horns are fpread,

Such horns as thefe may grace the genial bed,
Such
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Such Horns nor boafts the father of the -fold,

Who climbs the mountain deiperately bold,

Or leads the fieecy flock thro' plains below,

And waves the fpiral honours of his brow,
Nor fuch thou Fukan^ while the fubtle fiiare

For Mars thou forgeft and thy w
r

eddedfair,

The guilty myft'ries of their ftol'n delight

To Gods difplay'd, untimely fiiatch'd from night.

Unnumber'd moony forms around I view,

Some with full orbs, and drench'd in honey'd dew ;

The broad circumf'rence fheds a golden ray,

Within a thoufand wanton figures pky ;

With fportive Nymphs there Venub leads the dance,

With Cupid there the laughing Loves advance ;

To am'rous {ports the jocund train excite,

And tender dalliance and myfterious rite.

But other orbs with paler rays appear,

And waning Moons that (hew but half a Iphere :

Green are the horns with gall ; on either fide

Pale Want is feen, and Grief to Want ally'd.

Here grin the Furies^ there Eellona. ftorms,

And all the Woes appear in all their forms.

Sec
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See to the right a wretched hufband ty'd

With brazen Chains, and to an hoftile bride.

Faft by the neck conftrain'd and ftooping low,

He bears, his
folly's meed, the ruthlefs blow,

To break his bonds he ftrives, but ftrives in vain,

From right and left the blows defcend amain.

That youth his head on both his hands reclines,

His knees his arms fuftain ; he fick'ning pines,

Plac'd near his wife, nor knows {he ftains his bed,

Nor feels the Horns juft budding on his head;

Him with feign'd love fhe fooths to lenient reft,

Hiding the tenor ofher fraudful breaft,

Seems by fond fympathy to feel his pains,

Sighs when he fighs, and when he groans complains.

Behold around the brethren of the horn,

Whom circling chains, and nuptial gifts adorn ;

How wretched thefe ! there hopes how high, how
vain !

But all things dreams and lunacy can feign :

From Hymens mingled bowl, with fly deceit,

The happy Batchelor extracts the fweet,

The
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The bitter dregs he leaves, the hufband's fliare,

Who drinks contented what his friend can fpare.

But fee yon favoured mortal to the right

Exult with Hidden joy, unhop'd delight :

Ah ! what on wretched man, the child of woe,

Can fiich wild extafy of blifs beftow ?

What ! but a wife, by bounteous fate allow'd,

A wife all peace, all beauty, in a fhroud !

The Sable train, whom pious rites employ,

Perceive, approve, and catch funereal joy :

On fix fupporting fhoulders now convey'd,

The corps in earth's paternal lap is laid ;

TWTO heifers now to gloomy Pluto bleed,

Who from the galling chain his fuppliant freed

And now to Proferplne a cow full grown,
Such rites impiety negledts alone ;

For dread Erynnis never known to fpare,

The hell-born Fury with the gory hair,

Strews with like rage the purple bed of Kings,
And hind's flraw couch, with matrimonial flings..

Oft
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Oft t>
1

er the bed fair Venus
^ and her boy,

Strew fipw'rs, delicious in the month ofjoy \

That tranilent feafon pail, at once they fly,

Chas'd by the Furies^ who their place fupply ;

Thefe, where the flow'rs bloom'd, fried Stygian dew,

Whence various plagues and contefts fierce enfue ;

Or round the bed, where peace no more fhall
fleep,

Bid pining cares perpetual vigils keep,

What e'er thro' life inceflant anguifh brings,

Hate, tumult, rage, and all difcordant things.

Sick of thefe fcenes of woe, cold damps diftill

From ev'ry limb, my heart flrange horrors fill :

Lead me, ye Mufes, from this mournful fane :

The maids confent, the realms of light I gain.

To me indulgent heav'n this warning lent,

Without a wife admonifh'd to content "
y

Yet ev'n my neck had felt the galling yoke,

But thus a Gipfy, full of Ph&bus. fpoke,

Her hand a farthing crofs'd,
"
Rafh youth ! beware,

'

Before thee youth and beauty fpread the fiiare ;

'

Ah'! fhun that complicated curfe, a wife,

"Nor
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Nor fell thy liberty for gold and ftrife.

"
Seduc'd to wedlock fleep thy couch fliall

fly,
"' Nor peace the Night, nor joy the day fiipply :

Then o'er thy brows the fpreadinghorns fhall bend,
" And fhame and care thy penfive fteps attend.

She faid ; her clofing lips her finger prefs'd,

And ftill with liberty my life is blefs'd ;

Propitious pow'rs confirm the bleffing mine,

The praiie, O Pbaius ! all the praife be thine.

VERSES,
\ ^

In Anfwer to feme from WESTMINSTER SCHOOL^

In praife of the celebrated Mifs G G.

Supposed to be writtenfrom WINCHESTER SCHOOL,

in 1750.

S
A Y, gentle Mufey of all thy laureat train*

That haunt Parna/us, ever verdant plain,

E Of
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.

Of all that drink the deep Pindaric fpring

Shall only Weftii&nfier prefume to fing ?

Say, Queen ofBeauty (for
thou know'ft full well}'

Goddefs of love, inchanting Venus^ tell,

Of all the nymphs whom thou haft made thy care>,

O
fay,

is G g, only G g, fair ?

What tho' the lark can fwell his tuneful throat,

Tho' Iweet his harmony and foft his note,

When thro' the air he moves his quiv'ring wing,

Dare ye to
fay, the Linnet cannot ling ?

What tho' the fwans in pureft white's array,

Sportive along the cryftal waters play,

Can partial blinded Judgment difavow

The virgin whitenefs of the fleecy fnow ?

Knowthen,, ye haughty bards
(if

foch ye are)

Winton can fing and P / too is fair.

She ne'er the gaudy pride of courts has known,
Mix'd with die Belles, and flaunted thro' the town..

Secure of fame from .innocence and eafe,

She fcorns the gilded arts of drefs to pleafc ;

Her native charms without deceit allure,

-Hold faft each heart, and make her conquefts lure.

True
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True all have lift'ned to the voice of fame,
And diftant regions hear'd of G g\ name ;

Each painting artift has defcrib'd each grace,

Each comely feature of her beauteous face :

P t owes nothing to the painter's art,

Her
pidhire

lives in each beholder's heart.

Were I with genius as with paffion fraught,

To give due birth to each enchanting thought $

Were I with Poet's true expreffion bleft,

To pour forth half the raptures of my breaft,

Could Verfe do juftice to her fhape and air,

Were but my colours ftrong as fhe is fair,

To future ages I'd tranfmit her fame,

And grace my lines with lovely P A name.

But thou fair Nymph, thefe artlefs lays receive,

Condemn the Verie, but oh ! the bard forgive,

Who all the pangs defpair can fancy proves,

Who would, alas ! but dares npt fay, he loves*

Within thefe walls from all your fex confin'd

To ferious ftudies Which improve the mind,

To trace the precepts of the wife and good,

To
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To view the paths that antient fages trod,

Dare we, reclufe from fcenes of love, impart
The tender dictates of a bleeding heart ?

Dare we in fighing billet doux complain,
Avow our paffion, and declare our pain ?

Yes, I ani doom'd this pleafing pain to prove,

And ftern Philofophy muft yield to Love.

True, I have ftudied 7&//v's awful page.
And rev'rence hoary Cafo's peaceful age ;

The rules, for
friendfliip's

facred bonds delight,,

Where virtue pleafes, and her charms invite :

But I am young, nor have I yet forgot

The fbfter {trains that tender Ovid wrote ;

Nor will I here from Tu/Iy's precepts run,

For love and fricndfhip fhall be join'd in one.

Oh this bleft theme I' could for ever dwell,

Admire thofe beauties which no tongue can tell,

No pen describe or Ph&bus e'er reveal.

Delift, my Mufe, th' unequal tafk forbear,

The yerfe detracts, altho' the bard's fmcere.

Prelume not to enlarge on themes like thefe^

-Left you offend where you intend to pleafe.

Yet
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Yet thou, kind Nymph, however dull my lay.

With one kind look th' unworthy lines repay.

Would'ft thou for once the pains I feel beguile,

And grant the cheerful tribute of a futile,

Unerwy'd Weftminfter the crown fhould bear,

And on their heads triumphant laurels wear ;

Afpire to fame, and merit ample praife ;

Be mine the Daphne
p

, and be theirs the bays.

Locus apud inferos Viginibus Vetulis Secretu^

Sexti Libri VirgiKi verfui 476 addendus.

NO N procul hinc habitant, quas funus aduf-

que fupremum,
Connubii exfortes, et lasti munere amoris,

Gonfenuere, agris hie turba fenilis oberrat

Arentes inter quercus, herbafque veneno

Peftifero tumidas, nemus et ferale cupreffi.

Simia cuique comes, laterique fidelis adhseret

Prom^ta
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Pronipta gradus cenferre pares, circum "undique
cantus

Exercet Bubo, vocemque in carmina ducit.

Garrulus hos treinula campos circumvolat ala

Pfittacus, et vidua confidens arbore, linguam
In lepida exacuit ludibria, fpargere voces

Ignotas gaudens alieno ex ore receptas.

Has inter fylvas vitrea fons limpidus unda

Defluit, at non qui trepido lenique fufurro

Murmuret ad Zephyros, fomnoque oblivia curre

Tnducat, fed qui rugas frontemque fenilem

Oftendat, turpefque genas, vultufque ruinas

Tomenti genus hinc Dirse, indignatio, . et ira

Majori fulco ridus diducit hiantes.

Ut torquent oculorum orbes ! ut dente maligno

Liventes rodunt ungues ! ridere videtur

Lymph^ procax, rifuque fenili illudere turmx.

Continuo aufugiunt pariter, paffuque trementi

Abripiunt fefe, et fpeculum fibi quaeque requirit

Rite fuum, exfuccos dudum fpeciofius artus
^

Quo prius ornarat, florentem imitata puellam

Indueratque novo nee jam fua membra decore.

Talk
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Talia nequicquam fibi dum folatia quaerunt,

Et recolunt vanos mendaci frcnte triumphos,

Has fibi quam fimiles ! Fuiarum maxima, niru

Ufque relu&antes retrahit, cogitque videri

Se fibi jam invifas ; turn fasmineo ululatu

Lamentantur, et indignantes pedora plaiigunt

Flaccida certatimj tantum fibi cuique videndo

Difplicet os, faciefque ultrix ct confcius horror.

Hinc datur Elyfas etiam profpedhis in agros,

Majus Tormentum, ut tumeant livore, nee unquam
Detur adefle quies, hinc omnes ordine longo
Felices fpedant juvenes, comitefques beads

Agminibus nymphas, lafcivo flumina circum

Gaudentes lufu, mollique in gramine ripas

Coetii hilari choream ducentes. Perfonat illic

Aurata juvenis cithara, reclinisin umbra,

Quam circumfundunt myrteta aurita, canenti

Cui nympha affidit, rifu adblandita protervo,

Dum revocat, fociasque fuos inlpirat amores ;

Dulce canit, vetulae auditu indoluere forores,

Et vifu aegrefcunt, averfaque lumiaa torquent
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A nemore, et juvenum digitis monftrantur euntes.

Saepe et dificerent animis, caderentque folutis

Viribus, adftaret gelidas nifi. copia lymphae,

Quae, raptim fparfo fuper ora caduca liquore,

Irrorare novum per torpida membra calorem

Pofilt, dum fenflis incuflb frigore adurit

Ignes potantum bene notae pocla Genevas,

Et-diros latices nitroque et fulphure tindlos.

Heu nimium miferas ! quam vellent ^there in alto

Virginei expertes oneris, fovifle maritum

In gremio unanimum, legefque iniifle jugales !

Fata vetant et dira Stygis circumfluit unda,

Ne dulces natos, Generis ncc praemia norint.

Defuper horrendas dum, Stjypbe, refpicis umbras

Immenib innitens faxo infudanfque labor!

Jam minus incufas fatuni, leviufque videtur

Verfari faxum, tanto majus tormentum

Invidiae ftimuli mentifque inamabilis angor :

Nam recolunt cum vita fuit, cum floruit setas

Quot petiere proci quondam, quos improbus error

Termit amplexu miftoque fuperbia
faftu.

Non
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Non rota, noil tanto cruciatu mordicus 'ales

Afficeret mentem humanam, quanta gravis angor

Invidiae, prifcasque fimul mens confcia culpae.

Quaeque fiium patitur crimen, cum floruit astas,

Et decor erubuit vultu, ceu vere renato

Purpurei rident flores, haec confcia formae

Languidulos juvenes faftu enecat, atque fuperba

VidfaicesjaAat veneres, et fulgur ocelli.

At fimul irradians oculorum elanguit ignis

Pigra acies fenio niljam lethale minatur,

Dilapfa in cineres flamma eft, juvenefq; protervi

Agnofcunt vetulam, mox turpe et inutile pondus

Decedit, morienfque fbroribus occubat umbris.

Vultu alias informcs, verum convivia nautis

Hae fierent avidis, cum plena forte crumena

Littoribus
patriis aderant, de gente profecli

Occidua, feffi nigras tracl:ando puellas.

At duri facies abnormis pe&oris index,

Spurcitiefque animi fcedo cum corpore juncla,

Et quae primitias blandum et conamen amoris

Legitimi renuit, rabies felina, morofes

Elyfio excludit, fervatque ad triftia fata.

F Queis
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Queis cura in terns fuerat mifcere venenum,

Et votis excire Hecaten, queis fpargere dials

Probra mails, eadem fequitur tellure repoftas,

Coetu alias inferno diras ad pocla Genevae

Hofpitio excipiunt Furias ; hie omnibus omnes

Invidia tumidae fpargunt convicia, ficut

In terris folitas, feu falfa an vera loquuntur,
Immifcent aliis odii lethalia pocla,

Rumorefque ferunt varies, fibi nequa fidelem

Adfcifcat focium, fed fpe ladetur inani.

Et lasdunt nimium faciles'in amore puellas,

Probo infedlantes, quae libavere vel unam

Nempe voluptatem, et fibi dulcia furta tulere

Jam turn concilium inftituunt, animamque re*-

centem

Proque tribunal! ftantem, fub imagine falfa

Exagitant, vitam inquirunt, fubiguntque fateri

De culpa nondum comperta, dein ore fevero

Una omnes damnare volunt fremituque laceflunt.

Scilicet ut niteat virtus integrior ipfis,

Cum rea quaeque velit fieri, nee pofle videri.

Intuitu
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Intuitu JEneaS) turpes agnoverat umbras,

Et (ne, quam pulchre norat, convicia linguae

Faemineae audiret, cuiquam neve obvius iret,

Teter et inficeret foetentis anhelitus oris)

Horrefcens torfit caput, aegrefcenfque videndo

-Retr6 gradum flexit formas exofus aniles.

DESCRIPTION ofa Place in the infernal Regions
allotted to OLD MAIDS; to follow Ferfe

476 of VirgilV bth l&n.

NO T far from hence, an unrelenting crew,

The foes ofwedlock, e'en to death, we view ;

A gloomy race, to joyous love unknown,
Grown old together in the virgin zone :

Where the rank herbage (wells with poifnousjuice,
And

faplefs oaks a .barren fhade produce,
Or cyprefs forms the fad funereal grove,
'Thefe dreary ghofts difconiblately rove :

Faithful,
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Faithful, on each attends, with equal pace,
A try'd companion of the monkey race :

Here the grave owl repeats his folemn fongs,

And, pleas'd, the folitary notes prolongs ;

Here chatt'ring parrots flutter on the wing,

Or, perch'd on leaflefs branches, whet their fting,

The poignant tongue, that wounds with borrowed

fpleen, .

And prates, felf-pleas'd what uninformed they glean.

Amid thefe groves, no clear tranflucent ftreams

To zephyr figh, or lull to pleafing dreams ;

A drear, ftill lake too faithfully reflects

Age, wrinkles, all a ruin'd front's defers,

Plac'd here to punifh ; when the hag furveys

Herfelf, once theme of long-remember'd praife ;

Tenfold deform'd with rage, her face appears,

And indignation aids the frown of years ;

Pierc'd at the
fight,, they roll their eyes with pain,

And bite their nails with gnafhing teeth in vain ^
E'en now th' infulting waters from within

Mock the writh'd vifage with a toothlefs grin :

With,
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With looks averted, from the lake they ftart,

With trembling fteps, and feek the glafs of art

The fav'rite mirror, by long rites their own,
In happier days of fweet delufion known,
When their dry limbs colmetic arts could grace,.

And breathe a youthful frefhnefs on their face ;

When all the ravages of time conceaTd

A form not theirs, with triumph was reveal'd :

But while in vain they wifh thefe lenient wiles,

Of Age's conquefts dream, and Cunning's fpoils,

AleEio comes, thefe
flatt'ring dreams to break,

And back, reluctant, drags them to the lake,.

Compels them here their Image to behold,

Their faithful image, ugly, lean and old :

Self-view'd, felf-hated, with an hideous yell,

They beat their breafts,, and add new pains to hell,

Such madnefs, looks of rage, and horror raife,

.From each to each reflected, as they gaze.

From hence 'tis giv'n to view Elyfium's fields,

A keener curie than gloomy Tarfrus yields ;

This bids pale Envy's fcorpion-fcourge provoke

Pangs,
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Pangs yet unfelt, with never-ceafing ftroke.

There they behold an ever-blifsful hand

Of youths and maids, united hand in hand,

Who tread in wanton dance the flow'ry green,

While am'rous wiles and kifles intervene.

A youth, reclin'd beneath a fragrant bow'r,

Sings, to his golden lyre, Love's gentle pow'r ;

His blooming temples wreaths of myrtle bind,

His fav'rite maid hangs o'er him fondly kind,;

With wanton blandishments fhe fans defire^

And, from his mufic, fteals congenial fire.

Sweet is the fbng the ancient fifters figh,

And turn from fcenes of blifs their fick'ning eye,

The youthful finger pointing marks their flight,

And a fliort trance relieves their aking fight j

But foon they feel, recover'd to their woe,

O'er the dead vifage the cold water flow,

Their Iprinkled limbs from hence new vigour gain,

And fudden chilnefs wakes the fenfe to pain,

Their fenfe who quaff Geneva's liquid flame,

And hell's fialphureous Cup, the draught of fhame.

How
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How wretched thefe ! what ardent wiflies rife

That all the maid had been an hufband's prize !

That, while on earth, to fome fond ftripling kind,

They'd left this curft virginity behind ;

The fates forbid and Styx, tremendous found !

The dreadful Styx, forever locks them round-

'Tis paft the blifs that tender mothers own,

And fair Cythereas gift muft ne'er be known,

On this drear fpot, which horrid {hades embrown^
When thou, O Sijyphus ! look'ft backward down.

As painful heaving the huge Hone's vail weight,

Say, fweating, doft thou ftill accufe thy fate ?

The ftone, now lighter in proportion found,

As more ihtenfe the finart of Envy's wound,

As yet more keen the conftant pang muff prove,

Now to defpair of once rejected Love,

For bufy mem'ry life's loft bloom renews,

And ev'ry youth that fought their love reviews,

All whom a guilty pride and coy difdain,

Frown'd from their arms, and doom'dto figh in vain.

Nor wheels, nor vultures can torment the mind,

Like
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Like Envy's rage with confcious guilt combined;
Each her own crime repents with fruitlefs woe,

And their own punifhment their crimes beftow.

Whenyouth's gay feafon bloom'd with ev'ry grace,

And opening beauty blufh'd upon the face,

As various flow'rs adorn the rifing year,

When laughing nature glows with joy fincere,

Yon nymph, too vain of confcious beauty grew,

And whom her love cou'd fave, her caprice flew ;

Boaftful and proud of defolating charms,

And thofe
bright eyes which fatal ligh'ning arms.

But when that ligh'ning arms their eye no more,

Now dim'd in age, its dreaded influence o'er,

When the coy fwain difcern's the matron's air,

The furrow'd forehead and the whitening hair,

Soon the ftale nulance finks to realms of woe,

And, dying, joins her fifter fhades below.

Therearewhofe youth no blooming charm can boaft,

Yet thefe the Tar indelicate can toaft,

When, abfent long, on India s diftant fliore,

Rich he returns, and negroes pleafe no more.

But
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But the rude feature, index of the mind,

Foul foul and body in fit union join'd,

The favage fiercenefs, which repels the fuit

Of lawful love, and fpurns the Cyprian fruit,

Exclude for ever from Elyjian plains,

And doom'd to endlefs penalties and pains.

Thofe who on earth the baleful mixture brew'd,

Who oft to Hecate their vows renew'd,

And (pread detracting whiipers, falfe, and fell,

Purfae the fame detefted taflc in hell.

Thefe 'midft the infernal band new rites begin,

And treat the furies with their fav'rite gin,

Here each on each with envy glares, and all

In mutual calumny give gall for gall ;

As once on earth, the tale, or falfe or true,

The mingled cup of dreadful hate they brew,

That none with pleating confidence may truft,

But all fufpedl: alike the beft and worft.

With keen reproach they perfecute the fhadc,

By faithlefs vows to lawlefs love betray'd,

Who once, but once, enjoy'd theftol'n delight,

And hid the pleafing thief from vulgar fight.

G A
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A council's call'd, a recent ghoft they try,

Predoorn'd the culprit, tho' her charge a lye,

Her life they canvafs, and the wretch conftrain,

To own a crime of which no proof they gain ;

Prompt to condemn, with fpleen and rage they fwell^

And fliout the fentence in a gen'ral yell.

Well might lefs virtue equal triumph win,

Tho' willing, thefe could ne'er be thought to fin.

Struck with dumb horror at fo near a view,

What thefe foul fpe&res were JEneas knew ;

And left, well known and dreaded, he fhould hear

Loud female clamours thunder at his ear,

Or left th' infection of a tainted breath

Should meet and blaft him with immediate death.

Sickening he turn'd, and with diforder'd pace,

Shun'd the lean, naufeous, antiquated race,

FidtKo
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/ > L I and (7 R D E L I A,

A TALE.

-Tcedce quoque jure coiffent ;

Sed vetuere PATRES ; quod nonpotuere vetarey

Ex cequo capth ardebant mentibus ambo.

Ovid : Metam : Lib : 4 Ver : 60.

MY Mufe her lyre to no mean
flatt'ry firings,

For no dread Lord in fervile numbers fings
-

9

Ne'er has he join'd th' alpiring fbns of fame,

To court applaufe, and feek an empty name j

Ne'er on Ambition's fbaring wing has try'd

To deck her temples with the wreaths of pride i

Her humble ftrains and artlefs lays rehearfe,

In no harmonious but in friendly Verfe,

What none but fouls by nature foft can feel.

And
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And what no breath but that of Love can tell ;

Well plcas'd, if Cupid would for once approve
And flutter fmiling o'er thefe lays of love ;

Supremely bleft, would F'enus fee them laid

Soft on the bofom of fome fav'rite maid,

On that fair bed of Iweetnefs to excite

One gentle dream of tendernefs at*night.

Ere earthly laws repeal'd the laws above,

Defy'd th' Almighty, and forbad to love,

In a fweet village near the banks of Thame^

Who rolls in
flately

waves his lordly ftream,

A lovely maiden dwelt ; the choiceft care

Of a fond parent, who had nought but her

Tofmooth the rugged brow of black defpair ;

For late his confort had refign'd her breath,

And fall'h relu&ant in the arms of Death ;

There lay untimely loft, a world of charms,

Too, too delicious ! for that tyrant's arms,

There to remain, 'till bleflfed fouls of love

Shall meet in realms of happinefs above.

Cordelia was her name, who late had feen

The
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The gay and blooming period of fixteen*

1 lad I the genius of a Pope or Gay^
To guide my pen, and fwell my tunelefs lay,

Could they within my breaft their thoughts infufe,

Infpire my foul, and animate my Mufe.

Then, fraught with thrilling paffion mould me rife,

And paint the killing luftre of her eyes ;

Then would I tell how fwect the nymph, how fair^

Her mien how comely, and how blithe her air ;

Then would I tell with rapture uneonfln'd

The various beauties of her form and mind :

But sO ! nor Pope, nor Gay could e'er rehearfe,

In all their fweet luxuriancy of Verfe,

The various beauties that adorn and grace

Each comely feature of her lovely face ;

Sweeter than Shakefpears Juliet can appear,

Than Fentoris *
^ueen^ or O/iev^'s Belvidere p

Sweeter than Poet's fancy can conceive,

Sweeter than Milton has defcrib'd his Eve.-

Blefs'd with a quiet and a calm retreat,

Health's peaceful manfion, and Contentment's fe<tt,

.Blefs'd with parental fondnefs, to improve

*
Marianne, Vid ; Mr. FEN TON'S JPIa^ fo wiled.
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The fweets of filial tendernefs and love,

Devoid of care> anxiety, and ftrife,

Sworn foes to man, the bane of focial life,

The fair Cordelia pafs'd her golden days.

In virtuous innocence, and rural eafe.

No wak'ning thoughts difturb her mind at night,

No dreary Phantoms in her dreams affright j

Soft Sleep fteals gently to her downy neft,

Soft -as the bofom that it lulls to reft :

There, 'till Aurora ftreaks with gold the fides,

Calm and ferene the tender virgin lies,

When from her filken flumbers breaking fooil, \

She rifes cheerful as the rifing Sun.

Her beauties op'ning to the morn dilplay

Ten thoufand graces to the new-born day ;

The virgin lilly
whitens on her neck,

And blooming health fits fmiling on her cheek.

If Spring, the garden now invites the fair,

To breathe the fragrance of the vernal air ;

Cheerful and gay around the walks fhe roves,

To meet the morning breezes from the groves,

Attentive
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Attentive liftens to the linnet's long,

Sweeter than mufic from the Sirens tongue,

Harmonious notes ! that waking nature cheer,

Swell in the breeze, and {often on the ear.

Now to her Father, loving and belov'd,

By filial tendernefs and fondnefs mov'd,

Joyous fhe hies, array'd in native charms,

And brings her morning welcome to his arms.

With eager tranfport to his bofom preft

Rapt'rous he clafps the maid lupremely bleft,

Dwells on each feature of her lovely face,

Each rip'ning beauty, and each fmiling grace,

There with a fecret transport he defcries

The Mother's foftnefs languifh in her eyes ;

She fpeaks; the Mother's voice; fhe {miles ; and here

The Mother's dimples in her fmiles appear :

He gazes, fighs> hangs fondly round her neck,

While tender tears are ftealing down his cheek.

Now, while our modern nymphs of wit and tafte

The tedious hours in ferious trifles wafte,

Dwell o'er the important volumes o^fomance,
Dreft
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Dreft in the pageant mimickry of France^

Or talk of Routs, Aflemblies, Balls, or Plays,

Theirdreamsby night, and all their thoughts by days,
To fome low village hamlet joining by,

Joy in her heart, and pleafure in her eye,

Cheerful and gay the fair Cordelia roves,

And carries with her all the little Loves
',

Each wond'ring fwain that meets her feels confeft

That unknown myftic fomething in his breaft,

That pleafing pain calFd Love, that tingling fmart,

Which fires the nerves, and trembles at the heart.

The rugged peafant, while he tills the ground,
If chance he Ipies

her as he gazes round,

Stops fliort his fteeds, furpriz'd he knows not how.

And hangs in wild amazement on hit plow.

See.! near the cottage where a little train

Of ruddy bantlings trip it on the green ;

Soon as their well known miftrefs they efpy,

Swift to their homely ftraw-built cot they fly,

With joyful hearts the welcome tydings bear,

While eager fkips pronounce Cordelia near.

Soou
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Soon as me enters meek this humble cell,

Where PEACE and INDUSTRY together dwell,

Pleas'd with the harmlefs, healthy prattling brood,

With eager transport who around her croud,

On each abundant kifles flic beftows,

Kifles more fweet than Zephirs on the rofe,

Kifles, imperial Kings would gladly give

Their crown, their wealth, their empire to receive,

Rifles, for which e'en Kings might fiie in vain,

Tho' now profufely giv'n from Love's fair Queen,

To the poor offspring of a Cottage fwain.

Nor are Iweet kifles only what fhe grants*

But brings a cheerful tribute to their wants ;

Her open purfe bids Poverty rejoice,

Care be no more, and gladneis rear her voice :

Each little heart with fecret transport glows,

While thousand bleffings follow as fhe goes ;

Bleffings more precious to a gen'rous heart

Than all that wealth or grandeur can impart,

Bleffings as fweet as heaven has in ftore,

Blefiings divine, die bleffings of the poor,

H
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If wintry winds forbid trie rural tread

Or round the garden, or the neighboring

When now no longer 'tis delight to rove

By cryftal fountains in the mazy grove,

With various converfe near the winter's fire

Harmonious converfe ! ilie delights her fire,

Or reads fome moral and inftructive page,

The wholefbme dictates of fome rev'rend fage,

Which guide our wand'ring fteps, protect our youth.

And point the way to happinefs and truth.

Each feafon thus is gently pafs'd away
In rural innocence from day to day :

Happy Cordelia ! would the fates but pleafe

To grant thy future days as bleft as thefe j

But now farewel ye tranquil joys and true,

Bleft peace and gentle happinefs adieu !

Farewel fweet fleep, who now no more {halt bring

Repofing ilumbers on thy downy wing.

Prepare ye foft and tender Nymphs, prepare
The pitying figh and fympathetic tear:

Ye Youths, whofe hearts to foft companion move,

Ye
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Ye gentle fouls of tendernefs and love,

If matchlefs beauty in diftrefs may claim

The tears of Pity in affliction's name,
In plenteous floods of grief here let them flow,

For foon Cordelia will demand them now.

How fhall my Mufe the fatal tale perfue ?

How {peak the direful woes which hence enlue ?

Venus affift her, kindly watch, and dry
The falling tear, and flop the rifing figh.

Near the green banks of wide Imperial Thame^

The pleafant waters of her native ftream,

At early morn, the morning firft of Mayy

The blooming Virgin hap'd perchance to ftray ;

Here while in fongs of joy fhe hails the Spring,

And joins in concert with the birds that fing,

While genial Zephirs all around her bear

The breath of pleafure thro' the fragrant air,

A comely Youth, whofe fweet and graceful mien

Rival'd the *
Fav'rite of the J Paphian Queen,

With looks of filent awe, and pleafing dread,

Approach'd with tim'rous fteps
the mufng maid :

Turning
* Adonis. \ Venus.
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Turning around upon the youth her eyes.

The trembling Nymph betrays her wild farprife.

Pale grew her cheek ; while each on each amaz'd

Fix'd to the earth in mutual filence gaz'd :

Thrice he eflay'd to fpeak, as often hung
The trembling accents on his fault'ring tongue,
The founds ere form'd to words, imperfect die

Sink in a groanj or flutter im a fighr

At lengdi the Youth the tie of utterance broke.

And thus with looks of love and forrow fpoke.
"

Forgive, fair Maid, an haplefs Youth forgive,.
"
And blefs the fhort remains he has to live ;

"
For fure could he but gain this boon from you,

"

Propitious heaven would forgive him too :

'

Then fhould his pains at laft be o'er, for know
>r

Long I have dragg'd the galling chain of woe #
"
Forlorn and hopelefs in defpair I rove,,

" A bkeding vi&im to the pangs of Love ;

" And oh ! you know,, (for fure thefe eyes muft tell,
'

Tho' my fwob heart/ the fecret fliould conceal,)

''Yes well you know, (for
well thefe looks betray)

'

Dear, dear Cordelia! 'tis for love of thee.
^
Since
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''

Since firft I faw you, near ten months are gones

1 When on a vifit at fair Wintoris Town $
" A ftranger I, and oh ! before I trow,,
" A ftranger to the pangs I faffer now ;
'

There firft I learnt thy name ; ye Gods above I"

'Twas alfo there that firft I learnt to love ;
"
Since when no joy my heart has known, dread care

"
Feeds on my- foul, and drives me to defpair,

"

Knowing my heart with fruitlefs anguim burn,
'

Which cheerlefs dares not hope the kind return.
" No wealth I boaft, no bleating flocks I feed,
" No lands I claim to tempt that wary maid

;.

"
All I can offer is, devoid of art

" A foul untainted, and an honeft heart.
' Two days ago, from Oxons famous Town
'

Thro' all the world for wit and learning known,
"
(Hearing the place thou dwelt) I hither came,

"
Here oft have wander'd by this ipacious ftream*.

"
Here lay'd me down at night in wild defpair,

!' The bank my couch, and my companion eare^

THere
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"
Here watch'd I thy approach, and here you fee

' The wretch at laft, the wretch complete in me.
*'
Thus haft thou hear'd, (forgive . thefe tears that

fteal
" Adown my cheek) my melancholy tale.
n Oh ! let thefe tears thy gentle bofom move
" At leaft to pity me, if not to love.

Thus the fond Youth in broken accents fpoke,

And on his fair one caft a wifhful look.

With down^-caft eyes the mpdeft Virgin feeks,

To hide the crimfon blufhes on her cheeks,

And thus replies :

"
ftrange Youth, what frenzy led

'

Thy frantic fteps to tempt an harmlefs maid ?

" How can'ft thou form a fpecious tale, how wear
'

Thpfe borrow'd looks, and force the flatt'ringtear ?

'

Why wilt thou try by fubtle forms of art
' T 1

enfiiare a weak and.fimple Virgin's heart ?

"
Oft have I read offalfe, deceitful man,

"
Of Woman weak and frail the cruel bane ;

'

Their wiles to cheat our fex, the fubtle fiiare

'

They fpread for Virtue, and the fimple fair :

1

Daily in fecret ambufli will they lay,

"To
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"
To- lure, to cheat, to conquer, and betray,,

'

Then in the Spoils of Virtue triumph more,
'

Than patriot Heroes in the
fpoils

of war.
'

Taught to deceive fpontaneous flows the tear,
'

Deep heaves the figh, to ipeak the heart fincere ;
' When lo ! conceal'd beneath the hidden {mile,
"
In fecret lurk hypocrify and guile.

"
Ceafe then to tempt an harmlefs maid, and leave

'

Thofe wily arts to flatter and deceive.
"
Let this fuffice ; no fecret is thy name,

"
Nor yet unknown thy perfon or thy fame ;

'

Thou'rt calFd Fidelia, nor can Oxford boaft
"
One fprightly bard among her tuneful hoft,

'

Whofe foft fweet numbers can with equal art
"

Infpire the foul, and melt the ravifli'd heart.
'

Thou cruel fair
"
the gen'rous youth replies

"
Pleas'd at my pains, and iportive at my fighs,

Tho' vain andfruitlefs thefe, yet lurelyftill
1

Would'ftthou not cure, you need not ftrive to kill :

%
Oft tho' our Sex the harmlefs fair deceive, :

"
Blind to our wiles, and eafy to believe,
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"
My open heart was never form'd to cheat,

"
but ever hated and abhorr'd deceit ;

"
Speak, and I'll do what e'er you aik, to prove

"
My heart is honeft, and fincere my love.

"
For thee I'd face the threats of war, for thee

"

Deiy die terrors of the raging Sea ;

"
For thee I'd feek far India diftant fhore,

"
All it's drear realms, and burning waftes explore,

'

Would'ft thou for all this time of life to come,
' When Albion call'd the happy wand'rer home,
"
Bid him from future toils of life be free,

' To live with love, with happtnefs, and thee.
99 Oh ! how delightful then each joyous day,
" The fleeting fcenes of life would glide away :

"
Love, genial love fliould all our hours employ,

"
Blifs heap'd on blifs, and joy confus'd in joy :

'

Pleafure and peace in happy union join'd,
"
Should feed the Soul with raptures unconfiird ;

"
Furnifh new fcenes of rapt'rous delight,

"
Gladden each golden day, and blefs each genial

night.
"
Apd left o\ir glafs fhould foon, too foon be run,

99 We'd
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We'd croud ten thoufand Years of love in one.
'

Then fhould Fidelia fing in fweeteft drain, \\

'

Then fhould his numbers ring on ev'ry plain,
:

;

"
The blitheft Poet, and the happieft Swain.

;

Thus {poke the youthful Bard, which melted more

Than all his fighs, his tears and vows before,

The yielding Maid now figh for figh returns

And for the youth with equal ardor burns :

Here firft Fidelio fteals (extatic blifs !
)

From lips as vi'lets fweet the fweeteft kifs.

Here firft they join their hands, here pledge their

vows,

Here leal their hearts, and all their fouls difclofe -T

Thefe were her words, which he pronounc'd divine^

My 'dear Fidelio ! I am ever thine.

Far in the deep recefles of an wood,

Adjoining by a lonely cottage flood,

Near which a
lofty beach, whofe boughs o'erfpreaS

The turf beneath, and form'd a pleafing fhade ;

From henceforth facred to the God of love,

Queen of the trees, and Emprefs of the grove.

Here oft to meet the Lovers both agree,

I Or
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Or at the Shepherd's cottage, or the tree,

To make the Shepherd privy to their love,

As well flie knew that he would faithful prove ,

While he, till time might other means fapply

Should take a lodging in the village by,

Now after many a kifs full loth they part,

Exchanging foul for foul, and heart for heart.

No more as erft Cordelia now is feen

To trip it jocund o'er the dazied green ;

No more fhe tunes her voice in blitheft ftrainy

Which fweetly us'd to echo o'er the plain ;

The fportive Zephirs now, whofe gentle gale

Once bore her fong melodious thro' the vale,

Around the woodlands, and along the. ftream

Waft nought but fighs, and dear Fidelias name.

Now homeward fadly flow, no longer gay,

Joylefs fhe takes her folitary way :

Thatpeacefulmanfion now, which once feem'd giv'n

As the fure earneft of a future heav'n,

Where tranquil Gladnefs, and .Contentment fweet

Had fix'd in happinefs their rural, feat,

To
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To poor Cordelia joylefs grown and pale,

Seems dark and cheerlefs as the lonely cell.

Oft would her Father afk,
"
what means my dear

'

Thofe rifing fighs which prompt the ftarting tear?
'

Why look you fad my lovely charmer ? fpeak :

'

Why leaves thehealthy blufli that beauteouscheek ?
' To me thy grief, if ought thou haft, impart,
' To me difclofe the fecret of thy heart,

>J And know if ought I can will eafe thy pain,
"

My little Angel fliall not afk in vain.

Simple before and artlefs, now the Maid

Or feigns a raging tooth, or aching head ;

Now firft to learn diffembling is fhe mov'd,

As tho' 'twas criminal to own fhe lov'd.

At night no balmy flumbers clofe her eyes,

Sleep, faithlefs Sleep ! her lonely pillow flies,

Swift to the tent of happinefs repairs,

Flying the bed of Woe, and thorny couch of Cares :

A lively Emblem of man's treach'rous race,

True to their friend, while peace and fortune blefs,

But bafely vile and faithlefs in diflrefs.

Wifhing
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Wifliing to fee the dawning of the day,

She weeps and fighs the heavy hours away ;

No joy fhe knows, but when th
1

appointed hour

Galls her to meet Fidelio in the bow'r ;

There a few tranfient moments pafs'd
in blifs,

The ftolen dear embrace, and rapt'rous kifs,

In fweet oblivion lull the gloomy tear,

Whole fleeplefs nights, and dreary days of care.

Thus three months pafs, when lo ! her Father dies/

A fudden ftroke of death foon clos'd his eyes :

Fate of her dread intent no portents gave,

But doom'd him filent to the peaceful grave :

His pious Spirit joyful foars above,

To meet his Confort in the realms of Love.

An aged Uncle now is left to guard

The youth and dower of his lovely ward,

'Till me herfelf fhould reach to twenty one,

Who yet had eighteen rummers only known.

When Time and Love had fmooth'd the brow of

care,

Sooth'd her pain'd breafl^ and dry'd the filial tear,

Pafs'd
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Pafs'd by our awful Senate's dread command,
A direful Edift fills th' affrighted land.

Blaft to the Lover's hopes, which vain muft prove^

The Maid's chafte wifhes for connubial love :

In vain are oaths, thofe facred pledges, giv'n

From each to each before the face of heav'n ;

This cancels all ; in holy rites employ'd,

The Prieft himfelf declares them null and void,

Before the throne of his almighty God.

Elfe had Cordelia clafp'd her fav'rite boy,
In chafte embraces with connubial Joy ;

Long had their faithful hearts been join'd above,

With chains of truth, and golden links of Love '

y

All that remain'd was that the Prieft below

Should join their hands, and ratify their vow.

Fate and the laws forbid ; and thus my Mufe
With heavy heart the fatal tale perfues.

At early morn, when o'er the dewy plain

The longing Nymph prepares to meet her Swain,

While waking Love, with eager wifhes warm
Kindled the blufh, and brighten'd ev'ry charm ;

Full
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Full of the joyous thoughts of that bleft hour,

When Love fhould join them foon to part no more,

When now her heart no anxious thoughts controul,

But all Fidelio rufh'd into her foul ;

(Curs'd be the voice) her guardian calls, a name

The wolf as juftly o'er the Sheep may claim :

She comes : the venal tyrant filence breaks,

And thus in mild diflembling accents {peaks.
"

Happy Cordelia^ faireft of the fair,
"
For love's foft Joys, and nuptial blifs prepare :

To morrow's Sun, my lovely ward, in thee
" The richeft, faireft, happieft Bride fhall fee :

" A Peer of high renown, and noble race,
'

With eager traniport waits thy long'd embrace ;

'

Your hands the Prieft in facred bands {hall joinj
" Ad make you his, and him for ever thine.

"
Sooner,

"
with warmth replies the blufhing maid,

"
Death low in earth mall fee me gently laid,

5>

Sooner the world unfpotted will I leave,
"
And join in cold efpoufals

with the grave.
'

Yes, yes, Fidelio, by the laws divine,
"

I am,
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M
I am, I will be ever, ever thine ;

" No force of human laws can part us now,
"
Dread Heav'n has hear'd and ratify'd our vow.

Stung to the heart with rage at this reply,

The gathering fury kindles in his eye ;

As wolves or hungry Lions feize their prey,

Sudden he drags the trembling nymph away : .

Deaf to her plaintive cries, and piteous moan

The monfter leaves her clofe confm'd alone,.

Relentlefs leaves her, poor afflicted fair !

To grief,
to tears, to frenzy, and defpair.

Each day to gain his venal ends he tries

To fhake her firm refolves, and feize the prize ;

Ufes all means to frighten or beguile,

Now arm'd with threats, now foften'd to a fmile.

In vain : Fidelios image long confeft

The lovely inmate of her faithful breaft,

Fixes her conftant heart beyond controul,

And arms with love and fortitude her foul.

Now long in vain at eve, and early morn,
The youth around the groves had ftray'd forlorn*;

Waiting^
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Waiting th' embraces of his lovely maid,

In vain the cot he vifits, and the {hade,

In vain with eager hopes expects his blifs,

The mutual rapture, and the burning kHs ;

In vain he chides the tedious hours, in vain

He fends in fighs his wifhes o'er the plain.

Now fraught with fpiteful mifchief, fraud, and

lies,

Fame curfed Goddefs ! thro' the village flies ;

Cordelia wedded to a Lord proclaims,

And all his Tides, wealth, and grandeur names,

The cred'lous vulgar ibon improve the tale,

And waft the news thro' all the neighb'ring vale.

The village nymphs alas ! too quickly bear

The wounding tidings to Fidelias ear,

Tidings which pierc'd his agonizing heart,

Like thoie dread pangs when foul and body part ;

Ev'n thofe of guilty wretches when they die,

Dreading the terrors of Eternity,

Hark ! o'er the plain the merry bells refound,

Cheering the ftream, and echoing groves around ;

To
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To thee Fidelia, poor unhappy Boy !

The doleful knell of thy departed joy.

join'd by his fav'rite lafs each joyous {wain

Prepares the feftive gambol on the green.

Drove by the gloomy fiend of black deipair,

While all the woes in all their forms appear,

He haplefs youth ! in bitter anguifli roves,

Smiting his breaft, around the well-known groves.

Now wild and frantic o'er the plain he flies,

And fcares th' affrighted Echo with his cries.

The gloomy landfcape once fo fair and gay,

Darkens around him in the blaze of day.

At length he hurries to the Paphian grove,

Once the fweet fcene, and blifsful feat oflove ;

Where the youth oft beneath the confcious (hade,

Had clafp'd in fond embrace his darling maid.

Here pale, andwan, with many a deep-fetch'd groan

Calling for death he fick'ning lays him down :

Speaking the bitter anguifli of his foul,

The round big tears adown his vifage roll ;

Defpair and horror with their gloomy train

Blacken his foul, and fill the darkfome fcene.

K Death
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Death awful Death his Sifter Ghofts alarma,

And hovers round in all his ghaftly forms,

When with a pang that rends his heart, he cries

"
Cordelia faithlefs Maid ! farewell,

"
and dies.

Scarce had he breath'd his laft, with wings of love

When lo ! Cordelia hurries tow'rds the grove ;

Broke from her prifon, and the tyrant's chain,

She fcours in wild confufion o'er the plain,

Flying for refuge to her lovely {wain.

When now the Virgin reach'd the fatal fhade,

Where wrapp'd in death her faithful Shepherd laid.

Thinking that fleep his weary eyes had clos'd,

And {lumbers fweet his careful thoughts compos'dy

Eager to fnatch the long-forbidden blifs,

Gently fhe ftoops to fteal a fleeping kifs :

But when fhe finds her Swain depriv'd of breath,

Apd that his flumbers were the fleep of Death .

Pierc'd with a pang no mortal tongue can tell,

Lifelefs at once upon his corpfe fhe fell ;

There in a clofe embrace fhe fainting lay,

And on his faithful bofom breath'd her foul away.

The
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The village nymphs and fwains while blithe they

rove,

In cheerful gambols round from grove to grove,

The haplefs lovers find : in wild affright

Struck with cold horror at the woful
fight.

Together fwiftly to the Cot they fly

And to the Shepherd tell their tragedy.

The good old man in wild amazement hears

The tragic flory drown'd in melting tears,

And all the fecret of their love declares,

While each young nymph and fhepherd of the vale

Melt at each tender paflage of his tale,

With many a figh foft tears of pity fried,

In vain, alas ! no tears awake the dead.

Now foon one grave the faithful pair receives,

Their pains are buried, but their glory lives,

Lives in eternal blifs, where foar'd above

Their fouls are join'd in everlafting love,

Where they enjoy fecure from grief and woe.

That glorious liberty, deny'd below.

ft Damon
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<>c^04K>^(>^(^

DAMON and P H I L L I S,

A Pafloral Dialogue in praife of Matrimony.

Felices ter^ et amplius>

%uos irrupta* tenet copula.

Horat : Lib : i Od : 15

H E.

HAPLESS
muft the Shepherd prove,

Who has never learn'd to love,

Feafted ne'er his ravifh'd fenfe,

With the fweets of innocence,

Ne'er has fought the nuptial tye,

Haplefs he, but happy I.

i
SHE.

Haplefs is the Maid, who ne'er

Made the rites of Love her care,

Ne'er has found a gentle Youth,

Warm with tendernefs and Truth,

Ne'er
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Ne'er has fought the nuptial tyCj

Haplefs flie, but happy I.

BO T H.
From the nuptial tye alone,

jfoys of love and eafe are kn<nvn ;

From the nuptial tye increafe

Health, tranquillity, and Peace .*

From the nuptial union flow

All the
blejfings here below.

HE.
Firft my lovely fair, I knew

Truth and happinefs in you,
You real joy alone can give,

For thee alone I wifh to live,

Blefs'd and happy thofe who prove
The cordial fweets of nuptial love.

S- H E.

Phillis never caft an eye,

Afk'd a blifs, or breath'd a figh,

Ne'er to Cupid bent a knee,
1

Never Damon but for thee ;

Bleft and happy thofe who prove
The cordial fweets of nuptial love,

Both
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BOTH.
From the nuptial tye alone^

Joys of love and eafe
are known ;

From the nuptial tye increafe

Health^ tranquillity-,
and peace \

From the mtptial union flow

All the
blejfings here below.

H E.

Ev'ry day, a day of Love,

Does our fondnefs ftill improve,

Care with ilillen look is fled,

Banifh'd from the nuptial bed :

Would ye Shepherds happy prove,

Learn, O ! quickly learn to love.

S HE.
Lock'd within thy arms to reft

Sorrow ne'er invades my breaft.

Hence difquietude and care,

Nought but joy can enter here.

Would ye Virgins happy prove,
Learn O ! quickly learn to love.

Both,
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BOTH.
From the nuptial tye alone.

Joys of Love and eafe are known ;

From the nuptial tye increafe

Health tranquillity
and peace :

From the nuptial unionflow

All the
bleffings

here below.

H E.

Hear my pray'r ye pow'rs divine,

Long be gentle Phillis mine !

Elfe, if cruelly fevere

Envious Fates denies my pray'r,

Happy in the nuptial tye,

O ! together let us die.

SHE.
Hear ye kind and gracious Gods,

Happy in your bleft abodes ;

Hear my pray'r ye pow'rs divine,

Long be gentle Damon mine :

Happy in the nuptial tye

Elfe together let us die.
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BO T* H.

From the nuptial tye alone,

jfoys G/ Love and eafe are known ;

From the nuptial tye increafe

Health, tranquillity,
and peace :

From the nuptial unionflow

All the
blejjings

here below.

D
A SONG.

L

BAREST Kitty ! kind and fair,

Tell me when, and tell me where ;

Tell thy fond and faithful Swain,

When we thus ftiall meet again.

When mall Strephon fondly fee

Beauties only found in thee ?

Kifs thee, prefs thee, toy, and play,

All the happy live-long day.

Deareft Kitty ! kind and fair,

Tell me when, and tell me where.

All
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II,

All the happy day 'tis true,

Bleft, but only then, with you,

Nightly Strephon {ighs. alone,

Sighs till Hymen makes us one.

Tell me then, and eafe my pain,

Tell thy fond and faithful Swain,

When the Prieft fhall kindly join,

Kitty's trembling hand to mine :

Deareft Kitty ! kind and fair,

Tell me when, I care not where

The Defpairing S H E P H E R D's Addrefs
To a Bower.

I.

HAIL!
confcious Shade of former blifs,

Receive once more the lovefick Boy ^

Where Delia granted firft the kifs,

And form'd the plan of future joy.

II. \

Here Melancholy learn'd to {mile,

And Plcafure took the place of Care ;

L Here
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Here Gladnefs plac'd her Throne awhile,

But fbon refign'd it to Deipair.

III.

For Delia falfe to Love and me,
No more will blefs my longing .fight,

No more this fcene of pleafure fee,

Or haunt the place of paft delight.

IV.

No more then let thy joyous Spring

Thy cheerlefs branches cloath with pride ;

No more on thee let Linnets fing,

Or Vi'lets creep around thy fider

V.

No more let Zephirs balmy breeze

E'er whifper joy around thy fliade ;

But waft it's fragrance to the trees,

That never fhelter'd faithlefs maid.

VI.

From yonder far extended vale,

Let fleepy Echo foftly rife,

And faintly to the mountains tell,

That Delias falfe, and Strephon dies.

Epilgguc



EPILOGUE
To the O R P H A N.

AEiedby theyoung Gentlemen of Winchefter School.

1746.

Spoken by CHAMONT.

Chamontfeeittg t&e dead bodies^
enters weeping^ then

after a little paufe thus correEis himfelf.

FT E; thourt a Soldier ; and to whine and cry

To fee a few poor Jilly people diey

But ill becomes the Iron Son of Mars,

Bredup in Death^ DeftruEliony Blood^ and Wars.

What tho the one by marriage is my Brother
-,

'This my acquaintance tooy my Sifter otherY

We all muftfurely die one day or other.

All that thou can/1 do is thus addrefs V;#,
"
Alas ! poor Souls they re gone> andfo Godbkfs "em :

Or, wouldji thou more peculiar fondnefsJhew *emy

Addthis onefriendlyprayV,
"
much goodmay t do 'em.

Now
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Now methinks Ladies (turning to the Pit) / have

done my duty ;

Now for Serina ! now for Love, and Beauty !

'Gadjhe is pretty ; how I long to bed her !

But then her plaguy Virtue, ^Gad
Ifirft muft wed

her.

I neer confider dthat . what! canft thou leave her?

Why thatwouldproveunkind ; Ifear
'

twould'grieve

Befides ifI aright remember; Mr. \her*

Caftalioyi/V,
"

ifyou will marry Sifter,
99

Myfortunes thine, weigh this : well WifeandGold:

Freedom and nothing: money and afcold:

Stop, let me longer think. alas! good Brother,

Woud I could take the one without the other.

But fince it cant be thus, however loath,

Til een dare venture, and accept of both.

I can but do, the cafe however- bad,

Like many a lufty Brother of the. blade,

Dreading the thunder of th* approaching fray,
Take to my legs, and

fairly run away.

FINIS.
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